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WW f BR YEAR 
MUST TELL FACTS 
TO THE ASSESSOR 
UNDER NEW LAW 
Tha official assessment blacks 
for making 1917 atata and coun-
ty tax levy, which will dater-
• l a c tha amount of taxes avary 
citixan of Calloway county, man 
or woman, who owra property, 
will hava to pay un4®r tha Baw 
atata tax law enactad by tha leg-
ialatura at a ipacial taaaion latt 
spring, hava b**n received by 
County A l i enor Childera, and 
ara now in the handa of hia dep-
uting, a number of Whom have 
started on their round* to Hit 
property "aa of September l e t " 
The blank* came from the office 
of tha State Tax Commission at 
Frankfort. 
While the termaof tha new law 
hava been fairly well understood 
by those Interested in the sub-
jeer, the publication of these as-
aessment lists has been awaited 
with the keenest interest by the 
property owners in all parts of 
Kentucky, ai that majority of 
people who pay taxes desire to 
Itarn for themselves the mean-
ing of the law by studying the 
assessment, schedules. 
The most noteworthy fact in 
the npw tax law, as brought out 
in the assessment lists and the 
portions of the law quoted, is the 
heavy penalty provided for fail-
ure to report property for assess-
ment, Before the new law was 
pasted a person who fatted to re-
port the ownership of bonds or 
stocks in ao outside corporation 
or notes of hand was in danger 
at some time or ottrer of being 
sued for back taxes, when the 
full amount of the tax could be 
collected, with 6 per cent inter-
eat. All thia is changed in the 
new law, and a penalty of 100 
per cent of the face of the tax 
bill is imposed for frilure to re-
port, and penalties with interest 
may be collected as far back' as 
ten years. Everybody must pay 
taxea on everything they have to 
the state, exactly as under the 
old general property tax system. 
The only change is that bonds, 
stocks in foreign corporations, 
accounts due, note* representing 
money loaned on mortgagee,etc., 
will hereafter pay taxea only to 
the state; these classes of prop-
erty, together with a certain am-
out of machinery used in manu-
facture, are exempt from county 
and city taxation, but taxea on 
everything must be paid to the 
state. — — 
All real estate and improve-
ments are, of course, included in 
this general property schedule, 
i but tha exhauetlvonees of tha 
schedule on this subject Indicate 
that raal property will probably 
b«ar a higher tax next year. 
; Owners of farm laada will ba re-
quired to All out a Ion* «oh»d-
uls, showing how many acres 
ara under cultivation, how many 
acres In timber, how many aern 
are underlaid with minerals,how 
close the laod Is located to rail-
roads and public turnpikes and 
complete information about all 
farm buildings. 
Tha inquiries into the II veatoek 
of farmers la equally aa exhaust-
ive. The farmer will be requir-
ed to flit up schedules showing 
exactly how many horses, cows 
and mules he owns, together 
with information aa to breeding 
and value. This is not ono half, 
however. Tha re ara separata 
places on the lists to show how 
many goat*; hogs, chickens, tur-
keys, geese, ducks and "other 
fowl* , " if there be any. 
He will alao have to Include In 
the list agricultural implements, 
even down to aawa, axes, hatch-
ets and hammers; agricultural 
products raised last year, in the 
hands of producer; motyr vehJ-
UinUouwi Oil ! ' ««• 4, ira Column., 
FARMERS A0VI5ED AGAINST 
THE CULTIVATION OF SUCKERS 
The following sensible article 
appeared in the Mayfleld Times 
laat week over the aignature of 
L. A. Morgan. The Ledger ia in 
hopes that every Calloway farm-
er will read and digest the arti-
cle and profit thereby: 
"We have been rcqaeated to 
turn out tobacco suckers after 
Our tobacco hss been cut, and to 
take care of them, as there wttt 
be a demand for them. Well, I 
guess there would be,as it seems 
as though there will t>e but very 
little low grade tobacco this year. 
"But how can w e afford to neg-
lect our good tobacco in the barn, 
or other crops in the field, or our 
fall work in general, and spend 
our labor, burn our wood and 
run the risk of burning up oqr 
barn and good tobacco, and spend 
our time that is as valusble as 
gold, for a few green, probably 
frost bitten tobacco suckers, to 
be rushed out on the early mark-
et and start the 1917] crop off at 
a low pricelof from two to aix 
cents? We can not afford i t 
"Destroy the stubble with hoe 
or plow, rest your land for an-
other good crop next year, or 
sow wheat, grass or rye, that 
which is valued so high now,and 
sell your good tobacco at a good 
price. 
- "We ought to have from 15 to 
20 cents per pound and can get 
it if we try. So many things 
need to be done on a farm in the 
fall that will pay Better than 
fooling with suckers." 
FOOT OF ORATED 
MAN BLOWN OFF 
GRAHAM HOLLAND 
Paris, Tena., Sept 12.~M. P. 
Fsrris, a young man of Shady 
Urovs vicinity, is in somswhat 
of a critical condition a* the re-
sult of an accident which hap-
pened when he started hunting 
Wednesday morning. The shot-
gun which he was carrying wss 
In some way discharged and the 
load entered hi* right foot, [hor-
ribly mangling the member. 
Young Farrli had been draft-
ed for military service and was 
in the first call, it is said that 
he had received notice to report 
to the local exemption board at 
4 o'clock Wedneaday afternoon 
at which time he was to be fur-
nished transportation to Csmp 
Cordon. ~ — 
Early Wednesday morning he 
Stated to hia family that he was 
gding hunting, and it Is alleged 
that he went to the home of a 
neighbor and procured a shotgun 
and returning to ^Ithln fifty 
yarda of his father's home shot 
himself through the foot. The 
report of the gun was heard by 
members of the family and he 
was found by the roadside with 
his foot almoit entirely shot off. 
Farrls is about 24 years of age 
and has a wife. He ia a son of 
Allen Farrls. 
To Meet in New Hetdquirttrs. 
ARRES 
E 
D O N A 
E 
haa prepared, has been formed 
with (hia purpose la view. Many 
prominent workers In Christian 
Kndeavor* of the state will be 
bar* IN apeak la tha COB fsrsacs 
They will discuss Christian En-
deavor work under the heads of 
district work, state and national 
union standards, the monthly ser-
vice program, and missionary 
Graham Holland, son of (he Som.of thf .p«ekars who 
lata Walter Holland, was arrest- d " r l n « the confer, 
ed at the dapot In this city laat; • » " B " ® r V B o I ' b » ' o tJ 
Monday night as ha was waiting C b w U * « * w 
to board a north' bound paasen-
ger train. The arrsat was mads 
by Deputy Sheriff Frank Miller. 
Holland is wanted in Detroit, 
Mich., where ha la alleged to 
retary for Kentucky; Homer W 
Carpenter, of Lexington, »«id 
perhaps Dr. Barbae, of Mayfleld. 
Sunday, the* last day of the 
conference, will be feature day 
have killed a woman by the nsma « d , n an oratorio, 
of Emma McGue. The killing ,al contsat will be staged In which 
took place September 2, but thus o r » t o r « t f o m t h * '<*»' 
The Red "Cross chapter of Mur: 
ray has K8 members. The next 
! meeting will be held at the court 
! house in their new headquarters 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. 
Sewing machines have been do-
nated by Mrs. EamaBreameand 
Mrs. Lona Keys, cotton flannel 
: by Wadlington, Graham & Co., 
and the ladies are now ready to 
no to work. 
Anyone wishing to donate mo-
ney or material or work can com-
municate with Mrs. G. C. Mc 
Clarin or send it to this paper 
and it will be acknowledged pub-
licly. ' I t ia planned to have a 
Red Cross booth at the fair 
grounds where sandwiches and 
coffee will be served. All pro-
ceeds will go :o the Red Cross, 
and you can give in your name 
for membership at that time. 
A publicity and membership 
campaign is being planned for 
the county so that everyone can 
help the boys in the trenches snd 
mske easier the wounded. I f 
your boy haa gone, join so that 
you can help him, if he hasn't, 
help your neighbor's boy by join-
ing now. 
far none of the particular* have 
been racelvsd her* by any of the 
officials. The arraat of Holland 
followed the receipt of a tele-
gram from the police department 
Of Detroit to Sheriff Patterson. 
This notice waa received on Sep-
tember 3, and some few days la-
ter a photograph of Holland was 
sent to Mr. Patterson. Holland 
waa placed In the county jail un-
til Tuesday night when be was 
removed to Paducah, from where 
Sheriff Patterson'left with him 
Wednesday night for Detroit. 
Hollsnd arrived In Murray Fri-
day night of last week and re-
mained at the home of his moth-
er on Institute street until he 
started to leave here Monday 
night on the 7:20 north bound 
passenger train. At the time Mr. 
Miller arrested him Holland was 
standing on the switch west of 
the station and was concealed be-
tween two box cars. He made no 
resistance and after being placed 
in Jail stated to the cfficers that 
i he waa not guilty and would re-
i turn to Detroit without requisi-. 
tion. 
fro  the 
will compete with 








BY LOCAL BOARD 
Calloway county's full quoto 
of 136 men for the national army 
has been secured by the county 
board. Tha board this week com-
pleted the task of examining 
the llat of claims for exemptions 
of me* whe peaaed the physical 
examination, and aa a result of 
It* labors 44 of the 120 men sum-
moned In the laat call wara giv-
en a discharge from servioe. The 
complete list of men summoned 
waa published in the Ledger laat 
Vantiukw - A Kl„ A.U—- U W > i th* Ust of those 
Uon l s 'xpeeted « * » * « " , 
members, who will be hosts all f f f g f f ' g l ; J ° " 0 W l B * 
social and recreatl ve functions. , t o t o f , h o M t , l o w # d 
exemption* by th* board: 
J. Thoa. Hughe*, of Murr*y, I w. C. Melugin, Adolphua Wal-
waa In the oity Saturday oo bu- ker. S. L Parish, Emmett Bar-
slness. While here he landed a 
big order for tumber for t h a new 
residence of Frank Darnall, of 
Route 1.—Hardin Enterprise. 
FORMER MURRAY BOY MEETS 
DEATH IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT 
tfews was received tste yester 
day by Attorney George C. Diu 
| row, Guy Simmons, (4- N. Mo> 
! Keel, E. C. Neal, L A. Cooper, 
P. E. Staple*. W. B. Harding, 
IO. T. Ingram. R. R. Myers, Rex-
: ie Smith, R W. Key, J. A. Rog-
ers, B. A. Exell, S.J. Scott, Fred 
Berber, Arlan Phillips, C. G, 
McKlnney, P. A. Parry, C. D. 
Paschal!, F. L. Logan, N. C. 
Chapman, R. V. Morris, J. A. 
guid of the death of bis son,Roy Stone. G. H. Pace, L A . Duncan. 
C. Dmguid, age 30 years, at West W. M. Craig, L H. Puckett. W. 
Point, Ky., near Louisville. No H. Evans, R. H. Adams, W. G. 
details were given in the tele-! Paschall. Albert Cunningham, 
gram other than be met death in ' Harold J. H. Ford, H. M. Wil-
a railway freight train wreck son. E. W. Seaford, M.Q. Lamb, 
•ometime last Wednesday night i E. H. Lax, Ernest Jones, S. S. 
Last evening Attorney Diuguid j Garrett, Galen Willis, L E . Har-
left for. the remains, which will Iris, C. R. Stubblefteld. 
arrive here today on the 6:10 The district board the latter 
train from Louisville. part of the past week took up a 
Piugnid is unmarried and he-; number of Callowav claims filed 
He expressed hts p l e a s u r e ( ^ ^ h j g r a n . n t , h e i g survived before it on appeal from the local 
atbeing removedfromthe local b y B e v e r a | b r o t h e r s a r d .Uters. board, and out of the total num-
jail Tuesday night, stating that, W p d n e b d a y 8 f r i e n d o f D i u . ber passed upon only one claim 
he much preferred being in pris- _ A u , „ „_,. „ for exemption was allowed. Be-
on where he would not attract as ? b i d a n d a C O m p a m ° ° low will be found the names of 
much attention as here in Murray 1 * ° ° d - b y e - T h e y W 6 r e ' U P P 0 # e d " h o - claims were review-
Hollrnd waa released last year I 
to be preparing to leave at noon ed by the district board 
. .. _ . , . . . . . traveling north. The boys were L V . Clark, Edgar Overby, 
from the Frankfort penitentiary t h h t to h a v e ^ e l i r o u t e t 0 R ^ M o o d y > Albert Camp, Hal 
where he served a term for f o r g - < N e w Y o r k 8 n d h a d p r o c e e d e d M Hurt. Floyd Sledd Burt tfataon, 
ery. He was reared here in Mur-; . „ . D „ , _ t v- Clarence McClure, Polie Duncan. 
ray and Is well known through- M W " t J P o l n l > disallowed. L F. Fair, allowed. 
, ~ between Paducah and Loulaville. u r p . ; , . M T o m Fair 
out the county. _ N e w g . D e m o c r a t 6 t h . ^ ^ o f town ' 
CWistiaa Eodeivor to HsM Aitetably. 
Paducah, Ky., Sept 12.—Be-
ginning Friday. September 21, 
members of the various Christian 
Endeavor societies of the Pur-
chaae will aaaemble in Paducah 
for a three-day conference. An 
interesting and helpful program 
has been prepared by Miaa Linda 
Bower, president of the local dis-
t r i c t It is the purpose of the 
conference to come to a clearer 
and more thorough understand-
ing of Christian Endeavor work. 
The program, which Miss Bower 
Huft Hiawlf oa Freat Porck. 
Fulton, Ky., Sept 8 . - J . W. 
Wiley, 56 years old, a sewing m 
chine salesman, waa found dead 
early thia morning at his home 
on State street Wiley had hang-
ed himself with a small rope oo 
the front porch. In a letter to 
his wife, Wiley gave his ill 
health as the cause of the deed. 
Rev. T. M. Mathews 
off the bus Saturday afternoon 
before it stopped snd fell, IUS* 
taining very serious injury to 
his hip. It is possibly broken. 
CH/W«U 
The management of the Dix-
Theatre haa c o n a e n t e d to 
give the J. N. Williams Chap-
ter U. D. C.. a movie benefit on 
Thursday night, September 20, 
the proceede to go to the monu-
ment fund. You are urged to 
attend this benefit you will not 
only get value received for your 
money but will also help to it-
crease this ftrnd and thereby ex 
patriotism prea& yo>ir patriotis  more elo-
quently than you could in words. 
Fncffl. 1** and 20eents. See the 
daughters for tickets. Don't for-
get the date, September 20. 
I T ' 8 D I F F E R E N T 
THE NEW GALLOWAY FAIR 
The LARGEST and BEST Livestock, Poultry and Agricultural Exhibit EVER SHOWN in a COUNTY FAIR 
A I . L C A L L ( ^ V A Y P R O D l X T S 
OUR F L O R A L H A L L EXHIBITS A L L NEW A N D L A R G E R T H A N E V E R 
Our Midway Will Have the GREATEST AGGREGATION of CLEAN SHOWS and HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT Ever Seen Outside of a Stale Fair 
T W O B I G B A N D S F I V E G O O D R A C E S E V E R Y D A Y T W O B L G B A N D S 
K K ; I I T C A S 1 1 P f i J Z K K Given Away Absolutely Free Every Day. Eyery 50c Admission Gives Yoa a Show 
arn m " i ' v <\ • • -v i.i mm 
.' >•. ^ 'US 
• : 
T t H . STOKES 
Secretary 
OH) GETTYSBURG 
" k l Ueltyaburg. after a half Cftitury 
of comfortable, alui(gl*h pwu-e, iigHln 
TUUK UII K mutual aspect "IT In the 
j dlrc.llon »f i'nip's Mm. Liltle humid 
Top, and iiit> ..u>»f'(sHi.iwM»-.| purl* nf 
f H » hltlwle hntttrttFffi, tW IHiT lolet 
i uf- "unta cull" had, it half hour before, 
died upon tin- ate. mul vow, for n Hat-
, uriim uUht Junta lu ilio town. liiw. 
* iiri'il* r.T trtv-iM j'ln^ flynrr^ wrttdrnT 
their mi.v ili-u u thn rami, uirnluii past 
! ilie IHiit uitlri* In liu' ii'WU* square, 
[ wWw biimtriili uf llthts, |im'lilmlnf 
j their readiness fur lhe i VrBHil, blaled 
Unt i l 








Horn* of Iht Ctntro Gallegc 
forget Teutonic terrorism 
visited on ztomen and 
children-th( rapt^ mtr-
ttrr , r " '(f/lT"TTTf | IVf IHFIi 
*• - * - J .1. - -— - - • - J- A ( . l , X itfldcxtt i 711, riTr rclrrr), f't"I} 
and insults otJunker dam The picture it reproduced l u a d'awmy printed l » Black and 
Wlitte, "fcn Inglieh magailne, In October. 1fl>» .The artut Itluatr.Ued 
an article describing the development of Zeppelin alrahlpa by the 
Germane, and ha aimed to picture tht horror* of an jilr attack on 
London If Oarmany and Croat Britain should aver i n f l f f in « a r . Ho 
wai mora prophetic that he know, f»r *U ye*r» later Zeppetlna 
dropped bsmba on tha English capital with deadly effect. 
dm* not rail upon Jehovah, and doaa|cernadly, tinging -Keep On Carrying 
not fn**| but there ar» aoUM thing* On." In oni' district four wounded 
ho never forgets. Truly. I do not aoidlers strolled along th« pavement, 
think « will In- safe fur any (ii-nnnn mid a- woman Invited them Inlo thn 
lo go tbuut tin- world after the wur .better of her house. Thanks. but It 
for many jenr*." • _ doewi't matter," replied n tall guard*-
lt la BBSerted In Copland that the man. "Oil* of them- homtia la not half 
nilila have done ti-> military damage. aa had lit n Jnrk Johnson" 
Ilull ('nine urltea that In n tour of " To the present-writer," satd nn ar-
the r l fy following the rnld he saw nn ni^le tn TUB Chronicle, "they were no 
property damage that cuuld not bo re- dragon flics ur fluttering blrits. They.. 
l>Hlr«d by tlM ma*on, the atreet trnverj were huge. sharply deftned, tuobllo 
und the gliislcr within atx dnya. , magazines of ihnth. They came to 
N Important purl of tin' tier-








u ilw |-r--uram uf aiireadltiK 
M \ terror among nem-enmbnt-
imta of enemy nallont. l l o » 
r y \ ' l n " P"Hcy liei-n carried 
out J We all know theblaek 
bit lory made by the Teuton* the laat 
three year* In Belgium mul northern 
Prance. In Serbia and Ituaalun r»tand. 
It haa heefi u cowardly warfnre of the 
mit t ontrngeotu kind, agalnai women 
and etiddren and olif men—nn tin-
api-akable record of rape, murder, de-
into tlaverv. torture, aavnge 
vandallam. that will never be forgotten 
or forgiven. 
The Vnlted Plntet known ofllrlnl 
Oiniii iay tor l t « pl.,iH a m i m i t » nmf 
conaplracy within our border* ngalnut 
imrt < 
lirmd, 
•s hi nt 











London hua aeveu hundred aquarc 
I r lendl j nallona. - wi -mile* of territory. Mllee a » l mMeo « f 
atreeta were untoucheil. 1,-indon atand-< 
where It alwayrdid. Ily the Klnughter 
of a comparatively few civilian* the 
Oerman* have ancceeded only In pUIni; 
np a heritage of hato lot the future. 
London tin* teen women and children 
crushed nud blown tn hits and mangled 
bodle* tn the atrwt*. The Tnrraory will 
linger with Engltih men and Engllth 
women. It I* not well . to have t 
nation feel a* one old charwoman ex-
frh«<l*hlp for u*. It known offlclHl 
Oenuany fo r ita aecret attempt to In-
clto Jnpan and Mexico to make war 
o n u* with promt** o f aiding them. 
I t knows official Oermnny. for ewlnlah 
t n u t t i to our diplomatic represents 
t ivet la Uermanjr time and time ffgutn. 
I t k n o t t a ofllciai Oermany as a liar, a 
m u r d e r e r , a t h i e f , a h o m e - w r e c k e r , a 
child-killer- -In short, a criminal gov-
ertimcat of t^e most degenerattee 
t y p e . » 
For these crime* the world will 
p a r t * Oermsnr through many gen-
eration*. Germany will hare no 
friendn outside her border line*. Ger-
many aa a nation will be ahunned and 
Distrusted. Oerinen Individuals will be 
ftnuMied and suspected for a hundred 
yeara te come. We ahall Helen to the 
"By God, I wlah some of them Her-
mans would come down Mure street 1 
Hackney'd give It to 'em. Ah. wouldn't 
It. I'd tear the eyes out of them."' 
There 1* talk of reprisal*. Section* 
of the enraged populace demand It. but 
the official mind la all agalnet It. Eng-
llah hand* will be cleaner If they dis-
dain Oerman methmla. The authorities 
have said there wotrid lie no-retallatlon 













Genaaa'a atory. We ahall hear his 
solemn protestations of sincerity. We 
•hall give ear to Ida aaaertlons of high 
honor. But we shall remember our 
Miter experience with nil hi* kind. 
And we shall refute to accept hi* 
pledget. We will refuae hla proffer* 
Of friendship. We will refuse him onr 
hospitality. We wUl refuse to visit 
be obtained. 
film or trade with him or aid him. 
Ooaie decades of reckoning for him 
that has poisoned our minds, onr 
heart* and our bodle*. 
I>o yon dooht? 
Then rend bere i o w Oerman air-
plane* have town a heritage of hate 
In London: 
" I should l ike;German people to 
know that raids rff thl* kind are.pre-
parlng fur them an ordeal which will 
try their souls for a generaflon." 
So wrote Harold Regble, Kngllth 
sntbor, in-the London Dally Chronicle 
two days after ihe rn'.il of Jirty 7 that 
killed nod wounded ITS per-on*. » « • 
* f i,f ljii.ni ttumiHi nnit I'hllllflH 
"Tttey wlii Ihul themwlve*. after the told a pathetic story 
peace,** the writer .continues, "con-
fronted hy a social lioycott *uch * t no 
natlitn hat rrer experienced. They 
are pfoud " f themselves now: they 
" A t soon a* I heard" an explosion." 
she said, " I ran Into iny nelghboPs. 
There* I found 'her, another -woman, 
and five or nix children. Thcjr". w$re 
all lh the kitchen, and one woman was 
trying to comfort the other. Then a 
bomb burst in the middle uf the road 
ami the whWe- front of the house 
seemed to .come in, I saw one of the 
suuieu fall and llig 'ti iilbh; youiiilt 
reveal--!' t " me even In that glance 
showed that could not be alive. I 
ctllled for help and s man came in 
and covered fSe poor manglwl body. 
I had nn^of the Children In my arms. 
Fortunately, we were both'uninjured.** 
A torpedo felt tn the play yatd of a 
large school. As It tvos Saturtiay no 
children were prewnif ; otherwise, there 
probably woold hav» been many ca»-
Udltl^s- Horses bolted fa the streets 
and there were cries of anguish from 
ihe wo&nded. In West London at the 
think that the whole world mutt be 
full of admiration f o r their valor, their 
dltdpline, their patriotism: but - »heu 
Prisoners Unable to Agro*. 
Thirteen natives of the Trent!rio, 
Carik), and adjuinlng <11 strict* of Ann-
tria, who were serving ns blue-Jackets 
on the Anstrian cruiser "Kalserln 
Elizabeth, whwh was sunk at Tslng-
tau. mul who were takcn-i>rltoners at 
tie- surrender of the fortress, haveheen 
released by the Japanese authorities 
TTTnJ-jtre |o In- returned tn Italy. AI-
Ihuugh nominally enemy prisoners, all 
their sympathies were with the en-
tente allies, find their relation-* with 
the other prisoners were, in etmse-
qnence, strained. One of. the men waa 
discovered attempting to commit sui-
cide, his (xplanntlon being that life 
a m unbearable undur thu i ondltlons 
rnoted. ale! they fcegin to mpve about-
sews*—olhes mitiniiii.-- tlii-y-t-tH-rt^is-
np sgslntT a spiritual barrier which 
will be likely to. break their hearts.1 
Thi-r^-are some memories which nuth-
tng can destroy. 
" I have heard opinions expressed In 
I><ii-l*a during this raid which lighted 
up for on? Hocifil fntt!rp of thr Ott -
ina» people. They have gung thelr 
Hymn of Hate till they are huurse* an 1 
now perhaps they are ashiimefl of such 
om6tionaJlsm. But - PtiSc natlua^ 
colder an«l moro ftstrained, Kave a 
hard 111 ih< lr ht arts for th«- Gertoaa tCopyt 
spirit whtf-h is <le*«p f«vr hallad - h^lpht of, the" raid thrrp mcrtor lorries 
yiojrtry and 4<»> r^ai to Pa** awav. , of 8oldler?i werp [>mrf*rdlng «'nstwnrd. 
In^lLsiiman docs not rave and-. 'ILcy coailnued their Jnurnvy uocou- tri tho ratnTC If yo 
vwimoH 
Sound Amplifier for Telephone. 
I or the telephone user In a noisy 
office, a sound ampltfter of compact 
and convenient form has been Intra; 
durcd, acror<ttn£ Jo^ the F<»Ptilar JSJe-
rnnnir« MRf i t t oK It U p iu tMa ia^ ' 
suited for the pon^n. who r«»celvc» 
• inn"ny important tBtt entte.^tnee In nd* 
^ -T'tl-.n f tt W K i d f f ( y j t J h u l b r i t f o t l l , It 
| foreign noiges. The device 
f i-vrtterriftt̂ 1 Trr^flntflrtfrr ^wiintWH' to'fcibJcli 
**riiirr°n<kj par tuoo, ^fueli 
f i iT It entpl^y^* » flS^ » ' I t 
attached. In use the rpceirer if 




l ie knot 
-•i-ivo pi 
tli-ulat. 





Wfu la r -
Iwk I nwtiTfl rttt* cjiwp. * " " 
lCV>pyrlKht, l9l.:j!i.t),e'Ml«'lur» Newspa-
pet. Syndicate,) 
AT 8REAT LAKES TRAINING STATION |>ltohaa > H kBiK'kod Mil at lb* but In I number uf t*«ee'wkli-h UrOraw 
thnu»ht h* b*<1 DO rva.ou fur luelng. 
M r y w ^ r . s a n d d k r u b b r e v ' 
Their Care and Cultivation 
Hjr i w » i i r lilntirroU* V l iWIeo over' 
til- N o w . v.irb . luh after M u m * ; 
lUrtHul Mil. (mm-. Jn>. i, |<riHli|itly 
. liHimml bin mind mtd Juuil'vl at the 
eh n nee to Irn4e KlMttfT fWJUm. 
The Ovtimrw-KlltlulT <l»wl wao 
T p m m n r n m r - i d t a t »ie«r*w * « « 
heglniilnif In ti»>* at thi. »|.nrt rtf Ibe 
Hed» >1111 '"ardtnaU wtrti mi »Wfv-
hein>lv« eye III- deihled ihul he 
I'i'iilil .WII irti*n • nit ~ lunmiter ih f » 
r o t HO! FOR NAUTICAL SCOUT 
• Tbo NnitHtnl H'-"||I.. I Hi* fmir year-
olil water bruui'h of tlu' liny Kriiuti of 
AllO'lleH. llHM 11. 111 ll*n Irwin 
T'lU'lu'r ~uf H S B t ! 7 i JuIIKJr "anil "at 
llw time Hiii illutit »tnff m i point 
hutU* tlKI Jf IM >• I 
A* • member "f in.. (*uti>, Hlemner 
Al IihiI little In l<M>k (..»«> iinl In 
Mill |n II w IP*Ul wim out nf the pen 
•alii rileeliy the middle of July, mid. 
with Ik* White Km' utrutfllbtf fbf 
ltii> AM . r|. HII linMUi- i<i iiiuihi. the 
rfinn.v. of n clijr H fU i uiut I In rv-
•uluua lliuiiii'liil fmli mm ••nn.lil.ini 
•llin nt.the time tin* drill « » « UiijiftJ 
ttemaree la lueky. nnd nil that; but ft 
uiuM In. remembered Hint Iiu pitched 
lil« way luirk in lliii Ilium lu<rtli. 
Mtti'b at home un iiu" rtror hike awl : 
IH'VHII a « nu lb* Intnl. 
Tii t*-«i-h them nmr tn awtm. I n r t o | 
reneue uud reauaellnle llm drowning, 
rnw i.inl .1 H I*.*!, cihi |i«i*4 manasi* { 
• power bnat; ioi'ul lilliillim. OkiTTuM I 
ami I rail, ateeftni; bow tu keep fbt'tu. j 
aetve. ami thii rraft nrnji nn.l elauL.1 
b«w tn bii prompt nnd liirrrful. ubadl* I 
cut. iiiurt. lu.-U«u .uud tin.iuroeful—. | 
the.e arn nil tin hided. 
11M. uan uf Hi*. uiHhni'r'H mmpau. I 
the u.e lit the inmla fffHtvl'"^ f " [• 
llin |wtfa ami Mniitiii.uii.nj unirku uf , 
all kind. of vi.«»i.|«, till- keeping nf a 
Fathoro anJL m»lh»r» . It your bay* have lb* honor ta bo a cop t . d by our j 
Unole »am tor h i . navy fee four jroaro, bo aararod that whon tbo >oung«ttr» 
or * d lKh « rg t< >b«y wl{l poMtM • very valuable Induitrlil training that will-I 
hot* thorn got on prooporoualy in civil lif*. Tbla pletura ahowa a group of 
otudont aoamon al Oroat Lakaa Naval Training atatlan. In IIIIMola, building ( 
hydrvalrplarta on tbo ahora of Laka Michigan far uoo In training naval 
avlatara. Laarnlng ta aanatruot ouch a dollcato and aaponolvo machino, tho 
boya will loarn aloo tho fundamantala af gao-ongmo building, oloctrlaal ongl-
naarlng, mathamatlea, woodworking, matal forging, aarodynamlca. phyolco 
and. chomlatry. Tba*y8utb aceaptad for Uneli tain'g navy la fartuhaTo TrTditdl 
n In i|*i*ili 
ilmiinMn. tuH lunik. tlw m rvlng MI |hr WntrHrw. 
xrvn thii BrthiHla uf living nluiiinl ulnp 
art! li utui'il Jby NuutU'nl Hiuutla, for 
tb« training la a Ili.ir.iHgh mn- '-< 
Tlirro iir» lriNi|i« iivHr'IC.itim, i'hii-
mli l|ihlii;-|irOri'giin. Wmidn and im Til.' 
Tran«(errln(j Photos to Wood. 
A-FUWIUWL NF TMW*^F*IRHNG LITILURI'" L-I 
«INHI l> glvrn In llin Klm-trinil h | i w l i 
inatilnr !•>- V. t'. Mrllinliio. n< fulluwa • 
fitvvntrr—nrtt tn wrft wnTrr: ttaar 
rnnr fThntn nrlnf iyH^lti.' ^ntjU'T^it jE 
H B S T H r l i t i : Irl^lt rrmuiti nn hoor. 
Th * UIMHI ^Unul.l |M.> nf l.lril " i yi> nm-
pti> nr tifm-r llttlifrnr,Vr..T tiSTflvii.nl 
Viiriil^h wllh thn In-Mt ^n|iiit nr Iran*-
-fiT -A'nrnlah. 
biiiiMiiMaiMiidliiaiigaiiM.im^j^ii 
Whimsical McGraw. I War Bread Circular 
Butr Uigt gat a Hgtir o f t t i f -Tbit (inn ; 
iffi Nniiilivil ai-njutimr M f m r t l n i l ; 
linur' llllalmrgh. libit III llin Nnw Ktlg 
tnnit atntrii nml ntubg tlm Crmil |,..i.. . 
mnkra nun nf tuknv ttnfl pIvVV*.. II I " ' 
Co(|tlnua With tho Old Faverltoo, tha Paoniaa. 
THE PEONY AND ITS CULTURE, j s " 1 ' " r l 1 ^ ihat it u 
j i ' " ' . n i i f fW i ry tn Jtbu> J l ulnti-r firu-




iWuli. Uotbam fun« ilmugbt th»y bu4j-Tiiki.il!.. plrftin. frm.i llin wulnr, ilrv 
tlwrtl Wif tji«t 'if Ijltu In'n (iiuiit mil- ,u litii. im^u w . limn 
! fiirm. fur Mntlmw- » | . | I n r n * n -1|.|- ,-.1.-1-1 *̂.-' . . . . . i n , , .1-,̂ .;, 
jdnynr lini*i. |inl.M In- In null.I1W1 flint [thn vnriil<hii| «.....!, nml anuiolK .It 
II"'- I III'} nil (till!..' 1IHIIIIMI.1I' lil-iml 
iimi_Mia)Lfca. nhtaTTiad |fjfcda^-wfa^* 
u finwn'l tirlnw tbnui mn(wlnW*mbjr 
!-•• unbvUttllml fnr Ihrut Hi ii di'i'litad 
•inInn In lim i-ual'iif hri'ilrt 
Till LtllH-l^ilJ nf MlnnmiH »*irth-Sn 
nf'Ajfrtrulturn luw> rvM'i'Utty tuni'il As 
rti ullurnl K«>«nial»i»- jWrvl*** tiftidbf 
J.'i ivllll'll (ll». ll«»i'« M UUWlhl'l' uf aullHtl-
luti a fur wliltI* lliiiir fllilt utrortr rii'l|n a 
fur inuklug war l.r.'M'ln S..HM" uf tbo 
liri uda whli h tnuy Iiu ramie bjr abbatl-
•iltlti|f n|ITuri'iit mnli rlalii fur nil ur a 
linn. ui*. rtn Ituiir nm ubulu ulu'ni 
l-ri-U'l. altonb^liri'iul, rnrnmuiil nml 
Mhi'ut lirvud. nhiirtH LiMiklva, rnttun-
M'i'il iniial glngrrflryiul. unrti iluiIjluri 
IIRII nimtnii bruwu l.ri'ix) 
Whnln wbrot llnur litM born rng-
gi-iti'l a> a aubatliuta for vvbitv tluur 
liwauar It offers uppurtiiuity fnr unlit-
nig nr human fund ;>urt» nf Um-tvIm îI 
iirnlo whlrh wurv forranrly usmt in liK 
rivi-ly fur utber |iurpua«a. (July ubuut 
jM'r rcnt (if thn wheat grain la uavd 
tor, while imtPnt Hour. Tho rrat la 
mid ox.lirnii or aliurta fur stock foml. 
U'linle wlieiit llnur ooiltillun ubnut M 
t » r iVTt• uf the whHtt grnln. Tbla 
Mieuua that n given supply Uf wheat 
made Iniu whnln wheat tlunr will tfrii 
largrr number of penile thau <hr 
•uime nmuuatiof wheut mode Into white 
nour. ~ 
Whole wlirat bread la u better food 
Ibun white bread IHTUIHU It inntnlna 
a larger percentage of the mineral mat-
ter nnd other valnntile food ronatltu-
i nts than tlio w hite bread. Ilotli irhule 
It A t tit SI liimrit nnd In'MvyV vvn'lulil p 
I'-MVa It tllllM .tier ItlrflH If \nil wlwb 
hut » mnull pletan' to of the 
llrrnil*i' nf tht» Il. liulri4''i ".-i.in.' 
bnefc" innrtta a pnentiHr turw "tn-TtN> 
oilllillll-lrnltnli nf the fllaBt*. I III!}' II 
i.-r fiM.in.-iiun I* not neer.s«nr>*. 1t la wnnil'irfiil prnfnuTnn nf titonra DlnT It" 
teiiinliy of nr... ; 
Tim writer" knows many gpei'tiiiena 
Of the Old Mil let } , I'ultivilli:il I'} ul|l 
irgmitnotliurS; exTensively,Uiut'TSni• 
bi'eii gruwlng In llie mtrue pliuv In the 
old giirdnns for inure tlmn u Ii'utury, 
and. ultliuut' ex^eptloa. tlnme Uiut 
rei'i'lvi'd guild rare are us vlKurourr'anil 
beulthy tisluy as uuy ypung plums. 
•oil-year afUT yaur tlicy gliu u glw 
rtous crop of flna ftowi-fii. _ _ _ 
Many of these oltt plants hove grrrwn 
to be clumps five and six feet ai rnsw. 
and one can often count hundreds of 
blossoms and IHids In various stages of 
development on rtujr plant. 
Purh plants as tfR>se ure what Is 
Seeded to rnnke the uttrnHlons of a 
garden permanent. There U nu other 
bnrdy herbaceous plnnt that can he 
used with aucb tine effect tu the 
border. 
Scat4wred here nnd there amnng th* 
ahrulibrry, It prodaces-a most aaUsfae-
tory show of color at a 'time wlmrf 
muat shruba are not In bloom. 
I'robably. however. It Is moat strik-
ingly effective when planted In large 
bedi. If It enn be given a background 
of evergreens Its rich color* show up 
to greut advantage. .Shrubbery of any 
kind as a background, bring* Its 
color* Into strong relief, and one 
t'lould always plant. If |ios*itile. with 
ttiiit aim in view. — — 1 
_ If partially shaded, all the lietter. 
The culture of the penny .In simple 









Iwrslrlp o f 
••Idvlsttliji". bernil-e I' pV<iveftts tnxlfitf 
tlm vitality of the plant exit-naively, 
i In Its I'lfurtn to Mllhstund u. aever* 
t " Inter . — - n — t T p o l j f t -
MIM>4 npjil} Un inrnlsh only tn a 
tpuc* tlm sire of rhe picture. Irtp 
your furednger In suit nnd water, and 
Cmiuacucv cntililiig off thn paper: tbo 
trenrer ynu" emne t a the picture the 
mure careful you must IM-. II*"a hob1' 
would. s|Mill your wurkr-
GARDEN WORKING NOTES 
By E. V A N BENTHUYSEN. 
I'rn|iagate rubber plants this month. 
I'm k n limulfnl or two-of mosa around 
ttm-stern and beep H weH soaked, tn 
a short tttne roots will- appear. Saw 
H flower |iot In half and bind tbo 
plants or rooting portion of the stem. 
Fill with a very light soil with plenty 
(tpnntnrd 
wmn rnn-








nil fee of 
nil tild to 
of sand and keep thoroughly watered, 
burlug the winter the roota will take 
good hnl.I and In the spring tB* ateip 
tngy be cat off level wltb the bottom 
of the pnf. 
The outdoor carnation* may be 
tmtti-d up thla month. 
Caittlngs from gerantams may be 
made nartr tn-Hi^ilnmtwr 1*1 rrtrwt dl-
taate*; V-
Watch the tender greenhoaao planta 
that are in the open and take them np 
before the lust days of summer are 
|*issed. 
Have the pots ready for the tralba 
which must he taken up soon. 
Sow mignonette* seeds in pots or 
huxea fur the window garden.^ Water-
frequently but not too much. — 
Ttm ilHlilin*. gladioli nod other rank-
icruwlng filant* are apt to be blown 
















few times In the history of the Olanta 
under McOrnw'a mnnrigement has a 
player bi-en Mild or trnded and later 
brought buck to the fold: • 
Chartey Ilerxug Is serving his third 
term us a tilant. He win brought 
back from Hnstnn and later turned 
loose to manage tbo Cincinnati club. 
nIleal and graham flour have the 
nddi-d advantage of containing a lurge 
proportion nf the coarse fiber of the 
ii heut. — - i — — j ' ' 
!<Iiiirt»-hiii nlso been suggested a» n 
• uhMltote fur white llnur. It may lie 
used tn any proportion up to three-
nurths shorts and one-fourth white 
llmir. 11 .produces n dark, loniewhat 
heavy texrnre t r e ad wtiTcbTms'5 pleas-
ant nutty flavor. Shorts may be used 
After hl* fling n* n mahnger In nncy 
lluck flgur.il In the trade for Mnttiew-
son. Ited Mnrrny cttnte 1*1 ok. having 
In*** sent tiHhe fubsj-bttt nt thnr wna 
not eonaldernl as n likely cundldate 
for u .regular Job. = 
liemnree may wrtl Consider himself 
a lui-ky plnytr, ulthuugh be I* tu In. 
given sunn* ( M i l , too. When Mi-
Stake them up. 
t'nless the ~ chrysanthemum have 
IMCO shaded during H"' hut month* 
they wilt bot come up to expect?tliiha 
this fall. 
Iin-nrb the ground around the tea 
ro*"* but do not sprtiy the bush. 
Rom-s of all kind* should Im tbur-
In eomhlniitlun with nhltu.flour lugrUl-
die cake*, mufllns. bread and ' like aiid 
n inT.tliail..ii with i-urnnieiil in l'..is-
'•rji tiruvui bread. -' * -
I'ITMIII* who desire c i t i e s iif the clr-
• ular.nn uar-hrnads.muy ubtiihi them 
I I I irtfilresslng till' College of Agrlcul-
tnri'. Columbia, ,Mu. 
• Highly miinureil with vvr1! nrttcrt cow 
mannre nmt mntcbed with lawn cut-
timri and leave*. 
-Liquid manure sliould lie u(i].li.Ml.in-
ly when the ground I* nioii i enough 
to alisorb It. 
I t U fatal Ui some plants to fer-
tilize tV'Mi with rieh uiapure* when 
f*raw turweil Steamer Al over to the 
I'hlls It wa* said that he hail lost con-
llih-nce In I ii-mureu'n nlilllty tii. hold 





M A D E S C O U T S A T MIONIGflT. ur hnve :i hard siiniek—anywhere you 
IflMa^jnniir- • — ^ v V V W V W V V T W V 
EPIGRHYMES: 3 
I t if hultliv [HMMilili* t'» Um* t«»«» I I !, 
man-mTvnljrjur it. tf it is «tlt{ mtmislr tn 
bo Ivlnrk and ̂ tujuWc's t-asily un«k-r 
tlu- oppTT^nti..iL '•f i-If fi«H». It shoultl 
fhit? n t n the nl",tit" th<v routs 
of the plants. IsikinR <•«>*•. howi»v* r. 
j Q O t t o f t CllMC "H-p fWWj l 
to J l s t a rb thorn. -
'Thtrp i* ft** pintit thnt ro'i^nt* 
disturlmnce.of its r«K»ts mor»'. in-
tli«- r̂«»uhii i> ilry. 
Nrrc r rtHovr rusrs trrTrnmlp on ' thB 
irti-ii tiiitii tin? petal* beglk to fan. . 
All pHHits thist ar«» ini^ffilc^l f o r wtn-
SooiitrnaMU»r IU-rt»sft»rd..at Wnter 
ford, Pn., says- thiit 'parents In this vi-
cinity s.'.'ih to .pi* ̂ vitintr-anxious to 
hnve t nlUt 
Not His Fault 
BOMB Thf Slro' -N*", I won't !vt you nmrty I ifatft - protend to .he 
te TIT.' sort of hero tlint he 
| n*y «hio<t»t*'i.. V * » « - * » a r n >fo«r 
A Lost Opportunity. , salt. 
H i TM! e ntru J Tho Suitor—And yet you aUo rtnu-
Cjrinoniify)— Cull- j piath of my h d n ^ t o o frosti. 
— / \ — i n g my • Kfr»t«*nk» | — — — ' — 
L - ^ f o h>' Waitneri- { Home Exhibition, 
i ^ ' ^ y tU) nfiiuon doi-sn't "\Viiuhlif4 you lovo to see those 
L 'wt'in to hnve done tanks In France wohhllnp nlnnRr* 
f I \ "">• good. "I don't have to go to Fnnc*.' l ean 
Scouts. "One Sunday ni»rht the door 
bell rnrisr :it 11 »>Vln<-k." hi- snys. "My 
wi fe ui?d I were fast usFent; ancT w e 
, FFUKF UP MINILTTTNFF WHAT WNNTOFL 
at that time of the nluht. There at 
the door atoriit u iaan m^^romitawvlth 
two lw>ys» They had brought their 
boys four niih-s fnun out in the OOUB* 
'i'ney wiinYed th*'lr hoys to <To thoir bit 
for thtfir country—ur^jsur*^, you can-
Imagine my snrrrt^e. but I enrolled 




pinrhinl off now. 
J'k'JC-Ahi* .piui^ies and .nasturtium* 
cv-ry ^ny if you want to have plenty 
Jfas. for Nn than Hale 
thi ONLY of liU 
I 131 uhul l'»l«'aUKf there's 
deep wUKTn my heart a * ^ 
shame-faced f»H?llng of 
REGRET THAT I alu not quite 
man onVjugh to die-like 




ut l.y <fc« 
to pull them up by haikd. 
The red bug and other enemies of 
the- rxî e lf noi killetl oft ia*t month 
to a clump to secure -Ur—i'toe" for a 
neighbor, and vei*y often the parent-
_phiiit _*ill relume tP Ulpum the^W^d 
•eason. •. 1 • _ — fpoov. 
i>Wy)—Of ctmrse 
AiL'urt.' tlmn thn . .1.1 ninn ttlli*u » v • t > ttitit* ttt** imt tiittu ctmjtaj should he effect uaHy now. f ^ BUT ONE LIFE, rich or 
pour; lnyM'ltx I haj-'e 
^ ^ one prayer—that when I 






W oium' TO LOSE ltr they 
^ will sav, 'That man Was 
t-. 
en off the enem^ 
with Wagucr why 
•lKh»'t you have 
the reg imental 
bands play the^ 
mu*4e? 
Will is—What sort exf a man Is he? 
Gll l ls—Well. If he had a country es-
tate he'd have 'The katydids snylng 
"Katy done It." heforen week was up. j l my servici'S, FOR, 'nonth his llag ami mine, MY 
^ tew nf COUNTRY nmmto t.' 
AMONG THE SCOUTS. 
Every member of Troop 6, san Mi-
guel , Cul., Jtirk iifrsh."" scoutmaster,, has 
a garden and Is growing enough to feed 
a soldier, with something left over. 
Those Scouts began planting In Febru-
ary and lind begun to count their har-
vest when a heavy frost about the first 
Literal Ennui . 
"He 's fhmgttng thnt Mg watch of his 
-to amuse the bnby because ho didn't 
know what d«> with""himself." 
" V v s I MX>4UIIO is hanging heavily 
on his hands.*' 
grow like his—almost & 90 p t 
droppttl 
1 agaiafrt 
l t » frag-
• ffround* 
f this de-
mb f o r a 
One Resemblance. 
"Hore you have scattered ImHetj nil 
oyer the rr.nge. Thought j o u said you 
were-Uke Uglitnlng with it rifle." 
"Welt, lightning nevej lilts twice in 
Robert Ilufc^ell. 
."X, only r^Kret tlv»* I havoVhut kite to -lo«« f««r -luy vtfkiAi^." 
of May unset tlieir rnirulatfon*. Kev-tOn»yrla;h». 191*. bj liifl.l'mi Burvaa.) No CompIainL 
ejtholess they are making tfood. Each 
Scout hns f rom one-eighth to a full 
acre of ground -under cuitlvnton. 
It required PetPsacitflee Tor Troop 
* o f Fnr B l l l j l l l l J l S. Y . t<» give pW. 
which it h««l r4U>o4_for the purchase 
of a wiVeiess outfit, . for~the tise o f 
famillos made n r e d r h y the-wnr. Nev-
ertWrtess, the-_ motion reoeivtd the 
,un>inini**uH supp«a t the 
• -The IVy Scout is pn hllff. he la no 
-shirker, -no drone. In riimp l i f ivai i i^d 
and In the ({eep w w d s and on the roll-
Intr RL-^na the Boy Scput tfy. able to 
la!:- c^re qf ' H e 1« & «tHdent 
of nature; n philosopher who ren^s the " 
desttblei of men In Ihe m o n k f ^ of 
the forest ontl. Uifl ranntng 
Are You Particular? 
I f yxnS want-to-rtnako anything of 
^««nrs»^f you must be pdrtioular. 
"V'tii net Hi.' standards by which you 
\vtH.. be knownj. % If yoiiT tastes are 
high gnrtTe' you won't be able to put 
-up with-things below par. <»nre let ft* 
l ie ktuiwiL iJiat >1111 toieraif iuf«ri«^r 
They Might. going to *4o about 
'My shoes wear nut trio darn quick." the -scarcity of 
'Why don't you get u pglr of them metit?" 
ivy policemen's shoe*?" I *T>on't say nuf-
'I ihuuld tliiuk tlwyHl Ik* apt to tm' ' M t it." 
d whose 








THE MURRAY LEDGER MUST TELL FACTS <ron»tan»4 m«n ru.t r . » » i 
cles, o w n i « and bicycles: coat 
We alnt l*N»n » I U upon, but 
w s e M put Unet* Sam wIm on 
how to save overhead expense on , 
that Httk daily paper of hlt'a 
cut own manUa and uae con-
gressional reetrda f o r aiagle 
wrapper*. 
A heagof fuaa is belug kicked 
up about raising t30.000 to taach 
30,000 Kentucklans, now under 
the color*, how to read aod write. 
Appea'a to ua that it would be 
a'rof a sight more comfort to 
team how to shoot Poaalbly 
this Kentucky art was thorough-
ly mastered in childhood to the 
neglect of readln' and wrltln'. 
Hati O f f u ' jadTtUraM 
AD/es GAR ME N T S H O t * S 
I, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ky. 
A Wonderful Display of 
A utumn Outer A pparel 
For Women 
Fof^Every Occasion of Dress 
'I'be^ptices throughout are extremely attractive, 
made possible "by eliminating all unnecessary over-A 
head expenses. u->AiI 
Women's and Misses' 
Smart Tailored Suits 
of Serge, Poplin, Gunniburl, Vjlour and 
Brcradcloth, in all thejwored colors and ex-
W it she 'designs, JI5.W to $45.00. 
Jack H a y m « bears a good rep 
uUt io j f o r truth and veracity, 
aod everybody who knows the 
affable section foreman, who h» l 
been residing in this city for 
several years, will testify to this 
f a c t However, Jack ia stretch-
ing his reputation to the limit, 
bat the Ledger would sot have 
his friends doubt what he says 
because he lias proof to bear out 
what he tell*. Last week while 
Street and Afternoon 
Dresses 
*4tt especially assembled collection of the 
-new season's cleverest models, in the fabrics 
accepted as fashion's favorites. Straight lines, 
and somewhat given to tunics and side drapes. 
These gorgeous frocks mil api eallu you on 
sight—$15.00 to $40.00. 
Smart Fall Coats 
rA very comprehensive display of distinctive 
styles in Jjaffin Seal, Plush Bolivia, Pom Pom, 
Velour. Kitten's Ear and Broadcloth, trimmed 
in Kerarki Pile Fabric or rich Furs, every new 
I M P N R T A I I T T H E A * * O R T M E N U * R * B Y , A R T H < M ° * T 
I I I I r u n I A l l I complete we've ever shown and the 
values are incomparable. Your inspection Is cordially Invited. * i iWi ' i i W j f . ^ ^ j j W r t t f l f i ' « • . v „ v . I , 
emption on their $250 worth of 
household goods, but their dau 
West Tennessee and West Ken-
tucky Confederate Reunion 
Henry County Fair and Races 
SEPTEMBER 19, 20, 21 and 22 
BIG FOUR AMUSEMENT COMPANY, The Midway Merry^Ts 
S W A I N ' S B A N D C O N C E R T E V E R Y D A Y 
Special "VETERAN'S DAY, " Saturday, Sept 22 
Grand Automobile Parade of Old Soldiers, headed by 
COL. ROBERT E. LEE 
Who Will Deliver an Address to the 
"Heroes of the Sixties." 
and her home happier. 
ty Court, a petition io which the 
a $3 200 road roller, scarifier and 
graaer.. The machine is about 
the same character and size as 
the one now owned by the city. 
The thermometers registered 
around 4-l_d«greas Monday night 
and Tuesday night, which is the 
lowest temperature of the new 
fall seace*. Aid which larks 
dogma of t * fng » f W kitting 
fr*>?f mark. 
ed over to Hurray to attend the 
revival which in progress at 
the Christian church of that city. 
The party included Rev. J. J. 
Castleberry. W H. Brii^r.dine, 
G. P , Greene, J. L. Coeby. L . O. 
Stephenson, R. A. Logue. A. M 
Thomai. Will and John MeOe-
h«€. UMsenger 
For Farther Information Address H. L. Bruce, Sec'y.T P w , Temi 
sgSSffr sSSr- ^tSS©^.- SKc 
•fSm'. M fBSBt t Mfc* —, ' . 
. V ' • - ' ' 
1 1 
but this householder's family, 
for instance, is not for parenta, 
aa householders, might claim ex-
ghter possessing a piano, a dia- , , „ 
mend rtng, a library or a piece <* «t v i ae to 
of costly statuary would be com-. 1 M o , l l e f •• 
householder under the law to give in When there is added to the 




individuol many cares inseparable from the 
' rearing of children that affliction 
of weakness of the kidneys and | young calf.—M 
auxiliary organs, the mother's 
. . . . . , . . .. t lot is far from a happy one. This 
J IaZ T < L y f ^ ^ " i c o i d W o . has often been correct-he 24th day of September. 1017. ; e d b ^ u s e o f D o a n , f K j d 
tb.underaip.ed w m present to p i | „ w f ) e n ^ ^ ^ t h f i 
the Honorable L. A. L. I^anga- m o t h t r ; bortwnrlt t be lighter 
ton, judge of the Calloway Coun-
Everybody's friend — Doctor 
Thomas' Electric Oil, the great 
household remedy for toothache, 
earache, sore throat, cuts, bruis-
er scalds. Sold at all drug 
stores. 30c and 60c. 
Good milk cow with 
R. W-lls <63p 
. . . . . . . ^ ^ M r s . Flora l/>ve, Poplar St.. ; 
said court will be asked to cause M "My little boy • 
a pub.ic road to be eatablished w a 3 t r o u b ; e d ^ d a n d n j h t 
and opened in Calloway county w i t h t x ) f r K t i o D o f l h e 
Kentucky^ beginmng at a po.nt k j d A fi iend ^commend- • 
on the public road ,n front of the ^ D o a n - g K ] d P l ; l ! t o m e a n d ; 
reaidence of Buford Houston and , ^ t h e i r ^ I q h i s ^ u 
runmnK ,a . n e a . t e m l y d , ^ t , o n w a i g i x y ; a r l t h a t h e w a , 
over tbe lands of Ix)i.Yarbrough. t n j u b ! e d a n d t w o ^ ^ D o a n > g 
and her husband. Hardy \ar- K j d n p, j l 9 w e r e e „ h ,Q c u r e 
brough, John T. Houston and J . J b j n 1 
)E. Farris, and terminating at 
la point o « - . t h a Murrtt^ and 
: Concord road just west of New 
Hope church Said petitioners g i jy „ k f o r , k j d f e m e d , 
will request ke sa.d court to ap- _ g e t D o a r , . , K i d n e ? P l l u ~ t h e 
point commtssrorrers and make gam e that Mrs. Love recommends 
all orders and judgments, and Foster-Milburn Co.. Props., Bufx 
i grant all proper relief under said falo, N. Y. f , .j-
jpetition.^Tno. C. Laaaiter et al. Csmty B.y. Read Nackiae. 
Tiiowiw . » The tiacal court was in session 
T T , ^ • . h a m b e r o f , Tuesday And closed . contract for 
I a a g'ad to praise a re- \ 
liable med'cine like Duan's Kid-
ney Pi l ls." — — 
Price GQc, at all dealers. Don't 
Fragrant 
Talcums 
We believe we offer ycu 
the finest collection of 
ta lcums to be had in thia 
town. 
_Alt makes of inipor-
tar.ca and popu'arity can 
be had here, and our pri-
ce? are always In keeping 
with the q iality of the 
product and] can be de-
pended upon to be as low 
as sq lare dealing permita 
Especially are we inter-
ested i a having ycu try 
Red Rose Lilac 
a n d 
Violet Talcums 
They are exquisite, each 
is priced at 25c. 
H. P. WEAR 
Murray. K y . 
TTr 
Bfisssa 
S f w g O l 
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• LOCAL II>A PERSONAL 
Cop Frai ler (pent the past 
sreetrln Parl i , fenn.*, t h t gi f ts t 
V f t l t the fair and MO Duey 
B r o i , tractor demonstration each 
morning. 9182p 
t < 
> • . 
» > « 
L 2 -
Bufy Brw, will have a tractor 
demonstration during the fair, 
beginning about 9 o'clock and 
continuing until 11 each morning. 
Rev. John C. Taylor will bagln 
W. M. Valentlpc Is able to b e ; , M r i M 0 f meetings In a tent at 
Cherry comer Wednesday night, 
September 19, The publlc.lt In-
vited to attend. 
Hoy Miller, son of L « e Mil ler! 
of Henry county, and Mi ls May-
me Lasulter, daughter of W. G. 
D. Lasaiter, were married by 
Rev. Henley laat Saturday. 
Mrs. George Pariah died Wed-
nesday of last week at her home 
near Callowaytown after a short 
lllneaa of typhoid fever. She was 
about 30 yeara of age and !• sur-
vived by a husband and one son. 
J.B.Hutaoa, instructor of farm 
management at the College -of 
Agriculture, State University, 
Lexington, Ky., is visiting hit 
| relatives on the east side of the 
eouoty. H e will return next 
waek to readme his duties. 
N . L. Gilbert came In home 
, — r - a - -
k i l n Gladys Thomas went to I' ft lot Geogetowa College Moo-
Georgetown Monday to 
on the streets after a prolonged 
Illness of typhoid fevar. 
Rev. J. W. McCoy, of Nash 
vllle, preached at the Methodist 
church last Sunday night. 
Mrs. Zeb Stewart bad an ab-
dominal operation at the Murray 
Surgical Hospital Monday. 
Mrs. Joy HoHand Jack ion, of 
Paducah, it t in guest of her sit-
ter. Mi >» Frotikie Holland. 
Mita Thelma Parker left for 
Louisville the first of the week 
to attend a tchool for the blind. 
M » . J. D. Kiwlett and too, 
Tom. have returned from a sum. 
mer ' t visit to polntt in Colorado. 
Will Jordan and w i f e and f t 
n i l aod Dallas (Jutland are at-
tending the state fa i r , at Louit-
vl l le this week, 
Prentice Glasgow loft Thurs-
day for Ann Arbor, Mich,, to at-
tend the university at that place 
the coming year. 
Bernard Whltocll, of the Can-
aJian army, is at h?me on a six 
weeks' furlough, granted for the 
great Canadian harvest. 
Mr.' and Mrs. J. R. Kennedy 
le f t Wednesday for Nashville in 
their car to attend the annual 
Adventist camp meeting. 
Misses Udah Strader and Em-
ma Allbritten left- f o r Bowling 
Green thia week where they will 
attend the state normal tchool. 
laat Friday night from Glaigow, 
Ky . , where he hat been employ-
ed the paat f ew weeks superin-
tending the Installation of tobac-
co plugging machinery in the 
Sampson Tobacco Factory. 
The district game warden is 
in the county to get hunters to 
buy license before going hunting. 
He says local wardens are going 
to keep a cloee lookout for viola-
tions. I f the department pro-
tects the game for huntert, the 
huntert should co-operate in help-
ing wardens punish violators. 
The game law ptrt-s every farmer 
Georgetown College. 
Mitt Novella Glasgow left Sun-
day for Bowling Green to attend 
the Wett Kentucky Normal thia 
fall. 
Mrs. Goforth. of Sprlngvll ie. 
Tenn., was operated on at the 
Murray Surgical Hoapltal Wed-
nesday. 
Mrs. M. W. Muoret and baby 
W e returned U Nashville after 
a visit to her father, Burgess 
Parker, and family. 
Harry Sledd left the first of 
the week for Detroit, Mich, to 
accept a position in the Maxwell 
Automobile Co ' * 'p lant 
Edgar Outland, of Hazel, and 
Miss Katie Gulledge were mar-
ried near that place last Sunday. 
Mr. Outland is a son of Tom Out-
laud. 
Loman Dilday arrived home 
f rom Joneaboro, Ark. , laat Fri-
day night. He wat brought home 
ot. a atretcher, being quite ill of 
typhod fever. 
A county market wil l be held 
at the court houte in the rett 
room Saturday morning, Septem-
ber 15, at 9 o'clock. All the wo-
men of the county are urged to 
come and bring the producta they 
have for sale. * 
Several persons just east of 
Clarka river report a light froat 
Monday night of this week. Far-
-mers are making haste to house 
their tobacco on account of the 
exceedingly cool weather the 
first o f the week. 
Mr. Clarence Gaugh, of Tole-
do, Ohio, was one of tnt young 
to attend the Stats Unlveralty. 
Colt Show.—I will hold my an 
nual colt ahow the fourth 
day in thia month. Mule colt 
buyers will attend. J.H.Ellis: p 
Rev. J. Mac Pool and w i f e 
htve returned home after spend-
ing several days with Mrs. Pool's 
niece, M m. Emma Hawka,of near 
Cottage Grove, Tenn. 
Mrs. Boyce Taylor and daugh-
ter, Frances, and Mias Maryleo-
pa Biahop le f t laat Monday for 
Georgetown, where the young 
ladlea will enter school. 
Pat Morris l i f t Sunday for 
Louisville, where he will spend 
the week attending the state fair, 
after which he will proceed to 
Dsnville to attend Centre College 
. W. W. McElrath, of Nashville, 
Tenn., waa In the city this week 
on a visit to home folks. Mrs. 
McElrath and children have been 
here for the past ten days. Mr . 
McElrath f t no* - wtth the Hill 
Grocery Co., a concern that op-
erate! a large number of retail 
ttorei in southern cities. 
Dr. E. D. Covington and fam-
ily and Dr. R. E. Irvan and mo-
ther. Mra. Jennie Irvan, left 
Monday for Nashville", Tenn., to 
visit Mrs. Irvan'a'brother, E. G. 
Brown, who has a position at the 
Naahville penitentiary. T h e y 
drove throughjin Dr. Covington's 
car aod will be gone several days 
—Hardin Enterprise. 
Wil l Frazee and w i f e are in 
the city the gueste of H. E. Hol-
ton and w i f e and M. E. Frazee 
and wi fe . They have been sta-
tioned in Albany, N . Y. , the past 
l f ag . Jennie Townaend j »a£ a j i n ^ t r o l o f h i » « w o land, ^ men in the first draft, from t h a t ; w v e r 8 l m o f l t h l ^ r e Mr. Pra-
tumor removed at the local ho» - i they too should help enforce the c , t y f o r t h e national army. 
pital Tuesday. Her niece. Mrs. 
Byari , of Nashville, is with her. 
Mrs. J. M. Sexton tfnd daugh-
ter , M r a Y t c f c y t f c x . o f ~SteWfSM 
county, arc the guests of Mr. 
Sexton's sons, J. D. and 
Sexton. 
Arthur Bell Bracey suffered 
quite a painful accident while at 
work in the bakery the past 
week. A f t e r completing the task 
of preparing the bread for bak-
ing he w a f cleaning the dough 
from the machine, which is op-
erated by power, when his hand 
slipped and was caught between 
game laws. 
Clayton Kennery, of Model, 
„ , . . . . . z e e has been connected with the 
Gaugh was married to Miss Hil-, F o r d M o t o r ^ T h e y w i j l g 0 to 
da Williams, of thia city, some Memphis, Tenn., where-he will 
•Bert-1 on his foot.- He was crossing « ! of the .week- t U guests o f ] that the meeting 
several months ago. „ .. i b e c p n n e c t c d with the same com-
rayi&YKTi'gHuipittr Ta t l 'week | ^ j " * - — 
for treatment of gunshot wounds}™ Paducah, were in the city the! Elder .Kyle BrookB announces 
Tenn., was received at the Mur-
— 
6 Big Days 6 Big Ni| 
Make Your Plant Now to 
G o to the 
Tennessee State Fair 
Nashville, Sept. 17-22 
The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held 
Kathrrlne Stlnson, the world 's greatest avlatrix, will 
fly twice daily. 
Thavin's Great Band of 46 artists, including Grand 
Opera Singers and Classic Dancers. . 
Uncle Sam will have a big Government Exhblt f rom 
the Army and Navy. 
Pain's Wonderful Fireworks. B ig Night Horse Show. 
Big Livestock Show. Big Agricultural Show. 
$36,000 00 distributed In Premiums. 
Many other things to Instruct and entertain you. 
All lor the Adnmi.on T m ef 50c. All Crsad S:»A<T SuU Fret 
D o N o t F a i l t o A t t e n d 
I ONLY $4.55 R O U S v F R O M 
Over N . , C. & St . L . 
T i c k e t s w 3 1 be »o!d d a i l y September 15th to 22nd. Return 
limit September 24, 1417' For fnrtber Particulars apply to 
0 . L . B O R E N , A sent , M u r r i j , K r . 
H. H. Schroader 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
With Murray Furniture 
and Undertaking Go. 
M E R C H A N T S WIFE A D * 
V I S E S M U R R A Y WOMEN 
" I had stomach trouble so bad 
I could eat nothing but tooat, 
fruit and hot water, EvstyUliag 
Viae soured and formed gaa. Di- ' 
eting did no good. I was misera-
ble until I tried buckhorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-
ler-i-ka. O N E S P O O N F U L ben-
efited me I N S T A N t L Y . " Be-
cause Adler-i-ka empties BOTH 
large and small intestines it re-
1 
wire fence when the shotgun he| t h e former's bhJther, P.G.Thora- jChristian church 
was carrying caught on a w i re| t o n - Jhe young Mr. Thornton throughout this week.'^Splendid u c y o u r w ; f e c a D t r e a t h i m j f B h e 
and in some way was diicharged recently returned from a pro-; congregations have been a'tend- Farns ' Colic Remedy in the 
longed stay in South Afr ica . , ing each tervice since the meet- house. It is easy to use. Juat 
Auction S a l e . - T h e city s choo l ing began, especially was this d r o p ; t o n t j , e horse's tongue and 
board will o f fer for sale and sell so last Sunday n i gh t On Friday ; „ thirty minutes k e is relieved 
to the highest on Saturday, Sep- night of this week a special ser- Q ^ H today. You may need it 
tember 22, at 1 o'clock p. m., j moo. " T h e Lure of the Dance. " tomorrow.—Sexton Bros. 
about four hundred feet of iron will be delivered. The young j 
fence, now acroea north end of people of the community are es- ; N o t i c e . - O n account o f m y 
Both Phonea 
N i gh t Phone, Ind. No. 206 
^ 0 « » 9 » P « M > jievas A X Y -CASE constipation 
sour stomach or gas and prevent 
appendicitis. I t has QU ICKEST 
action o f anything we ever aold. 
—Dale & Stubblefield. 
Your Wile C U V N U . 
at the F i rs t ! I f you are away f r o n home and 
ill continue one o f y o u r horses takes the col-
blowing off several of histoes, 
Howard Giles, 16 year old son 
of Dr. H. C. Giles, of Tharpe, 
Tenn., is a patient in the Mur-
ray Surgical Hospital. About two 
weeks sgo he was stabbed by an-
other boy. The femoral artery 
the two fast revolving rollers, j was cut and be has had several 
The flesh was badly torn and lac-' serious hemorrhages as a result, 
erated but no bones broken. Sev- j He had been under treatment of 
eral stitchei were required to, the Hopkinsville physicians. His 
close the wound. {condition is critical. 
Sheriff Patterson was in Frank-
fort, K y , this week after Ed 
PUT OUR GOODIES 
IN T H E CH I L D R E f s I S 
LUNCH BASKETS 
The little ones going to school need nour-
ishing foods for their growing bodies. Their lunch 
should "be wholesome but not "heavy." Heavy 
food makes the children drowsy and they loose 
tchool work. 
G^me in and see the things we have for their 
school funch—cookies and dainty things for sand-
wiches that will please and nourish them. 
us your grocery order today. 
Parker & Perdue 
Sidle Square 
tchool yard; also several hundred 
feet of eight-foot board fence. 
Terms made known at aale. By 
order of the board. 
Mr. Gove Hendrick died last 
Thursday night at about 11 o'-
clock in the Mu.ray Surgical 
Hoapital where he had been a 
patient the paat several weeks. 
He died of cancer of the blad-
der a f ter a several months' ill-
neas. Mr. I iendrjck was a b o u t | E d d y v i l l e and brought with 
72 years of age and was w e H ' * " ® Norris who has been serv-
known to many citizens of this 1D£ * sentence for a similar o f -
county. He is survived by one f e m e and who la under indict-
sister, Mra. Hooper, of near Con- i m e a t bere on a second charge, 
yeraville, Tenn. Mias Bea Hen- Both negroes were brought here 
drick. nurae at the hospital, is a 411(1 are now lodged ia jai l to 
niece, and John Hendrick, north await the November term of the 
of town, is a nephew of the de- i circuit court, 
ceased. The burial took place in j The name of Toney Duncan 
the Old Salem grave yard Friday was g iven to the Ledger by the 
afternoon. * local exemption board as one of 
ft. S. Miller ia just ia receipt ; ^ five persons who had failed 
of a letter f r om hie eon, Lake 10 appear for physical ersmina-
pecially invited to hear this dia- j be*11*11 have retired from the 
courae. You wil l enjoy the song practice of medicine, and respct-
tervice at each meeting. fully ask my patrons who are in-
debted to me to call at their con-
venience for tettleqpQt. Sin-
Thompson, colored, who has been merely thanking those who gaive 
serving a term in the peniten- i ® * their patronage, I am very 
tiary for theft and who is under respectfully, Your friend. 
indictment in this county on a C. O. G INGLES . 
second charge for a similar of-1 x f t e r , hearty meal take 
fenae. Mr. Patterson came back; Doan's Regulets and assist your 
stomach, liver and bowels. Reg-
ulets are a mild laxative. 30c at 
all stores. 
Miller, who is serving in theUn- t i o n " t o r having been summon-
ited States army and who is lo- The Ledger is informed that 
cated at El Paso, Texae, in which B u eh was an error, as Mr. Dun-
can had previously been before 
the board and through a clerical 
error the board failed to make a 
record of the fact. Mr. Duncan 
would have the folks of Callow-
ay county know that he is not a 
slacker, and that he is wil l ing, 
he states that he has been pro-
moted to the position of captain, 
quartermaster reserve corps, at 
a salary of $2200 per year. I f 
he is ordered abroad for active 
service he will draw $2,400 year-
ly- Lake haa been serving Uncle! 
Sam for nine years and during w hen his time comes, to respond 
the time has filled the places of t 0 call bis nation might de-
private, emunouy uuartcimaalei i d 
seorgent battalion quartermas- j — -
tor aeongent and was meat in- ; 
spector for the army for five 
months at El Paso during the, 
time the troops were stationed 
on the border. He also accom-1 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
i 
Tlie T - im Wonder earu kidney 
and bUdd»r trouble*, dissolves grav-
el. cures diabetes, weak sud lam* 
backs, rheumatism, and irrag-alarl-
ties of the kidneys and bladder la 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles In children. It BOt 
sold by your druggist, will ba sent 
by mall on rseelpt of >1-00. One 
smal l tottu Is two months ' t reat-
ment. and seldom falls lo mt fe i t f 
cure. Send (or sworn testimonials. 
Dr . E . W . Ha l l , SM6 O l i v e street, 
s i . bonis, fto. Sold by druggists. 
Many ills come from impart 
blood. Can ' t have pare blood 
with faulty digestion, lazy liver 
and sluggiirfi bowels. Burdock 
Blood Bitters ia recommended 
for strengthening stomach, bow-
els and liver and purifyUig the 
blood- -
•i ' 
H o w ' . T h i s ? 
• R I M KE <1 
B f f l f f t H W m i C I 
We offer On. Hun^r- .1 rw i en - H fWi r t 
IBr »nr case • ( Csterrk th»t reea  ke 
cur-d br Hairs C « t » r r » lledlrtM | 
H»IVr-C»t»rHl M*etdn« b » tmken < 
W retarrk . u f - r ^ f tT ran thirty- | 
Bv« raars. ai>4 haa becoma klM-ea aa tin, ' 
r , „ _ v . - - _ v j _ j ra«a»dr fsr Catena. H l i r « | 
pomec f e r t h m g into Xex iooana i v . . t o h - . ^ ™ acta m™ n> w w » « i 
With his expeditionary for- £ g ^ T ^ ^ J T C M i S i ' 
cea for about four montha Mr. " ^ ^ T L v - h . ^ W 
f » r a « r t W i a . . * frta t b w e ' • aKon nn. m . a ar- a 
children. He haa not been at I kraUh Wart O k W Hall', mtirrt Hr*< 
home OB a viait in about five' ^ 
yean . 
far twlowinlala. frao 
r . * G S M T A C O B I 
Sow h. an Dnumtsta. So. 
6 Big D&ys 6 Big Nights 
M a k e Y o u r P lans N o w to G o to t h e 
T e n n e s s e e S t a t e F a i r 
Nashville, Sfept. 17-22 
The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held 
{Catherine Stinaon, the world's greatest aviatrix. wil l 
fly twice daily. 
Thavin'a Great Band of 4o artists, including Graad 
Opera Singers and Classic Dancers. 
? Uncle Sam wil l have a big Government Exhibit from 
* the Army and Navy . 
J L Pain's Wonderful Fireworks. Big Night H « t Show. 
Big Livestock Show. Big Agricultural Show. 
tiS,000.0O distributed in Premiums. 
Many other things to iaatruct and eatortai* yoo. 
AH fer tke A i i n . Fee e< $Oc. AO Graad StaaJ Saab Fret 
Do Not Fail to Attend 
ONLY $4.55 ^ Z v ™ . 
Over M , C A S t . L. 
Tickets will be teU daily September IStk to 22ad. 
« S e y ( e ^ « H TiflT. F * farther 
0 L BOREN, Agent, Murray, Ky. 
BiSfiati 
l a m s i a i a i 
r>. -
A S T H Fine Example of Tailored Suit 
H a r r y Wilson F e l t l i k e H a 
C o u W n ' f L a s ! V e r y M u c h 
L o n g e r . 
Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
|nIii of twenty pniliVfls HQ two 
buttle* ut Tullllfc' W l^olu^ '.Wll*', I Hit 
thai Is Ju«t what n pin-iici Io ha1 -1 a.-fl 
I begun uuuii tu " Mild Hurry 1>. Wll-
sou.uu employee of the Uuiublr OH 
CViuDuuy at tliulr linoae Creek. 'XYxua, 
plant, the other .lay. 
'T It now. Imt *iiu remember tlmi If 
stayed h«mie lir might t a k e H into 
r-r.wi<l TO merry S.,TUE GLrl >I»II have 
Convincing Proof of T h U F a c t 
TTTTil Ilidgwiy, IVtln. — " I suffered from female 
II I trouble with backache and pain In my side for over 
HI Hieven month* no | onuld not do any of my work. I 
• w is trr:tted bjr three different doctors and was 
PTIjl getting discouraged when my obter-in-law toil me 
||||tit>w Lydia K.fmkh<rm'* Vegetable (Vmipounrt hail 
helped her. I decided to'try it, antl it restored my 
grjil health, no I now do all of my hmi.sework which in 
B l n o t light n* I havo a little l*>y thr<t> years old." 
"1 lud n wpptt of IT1 ̂ Tmint TfTTf 
mimi'lime IIB«." he continued. "anil j 
Wasn't nlile In got straightened nut af-
terwords. Sly system wan badly run ; 
down..* I luat 4uy appetite ami ha* t» I 
live alrnust exclusively on u diet of f 
Fare* « ( Practice. 
It' tnuiuige 
raw or very soft .bulled CJBL ily.ln.nd 
aclnsl «o 1 thought It would apnt 
rheuiuatlam irnida ma miserable and 
luy .system MMM. iUiwi«l up with uut-
~ M * T H LURKS IN A W C A K HCART . 
ao Jpm - >\topl,*n* --use "Kettovlue" 
and t<c'(.'tired. Delay and pay iheau fu l 
lauiihy. "ttcnmlnc" la the hrurt'a 
+«onty-e|ght pounds and -Baa-lo atlrft 
. • W i l l l^lltVc Icoulill l ' l have last-' 
remedy. 1'rKe *U«J aud OOc.—Adv, 
Mrs. O. 31. RIUISCS, R i d g w a y , Penn. 
H n . l.iiuix » Now Keep* House For Seven. 
ycnnlile.Ga.- "I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 
liy Lydia E. Piiikhmn's Vegetable CJnmpnund. About eight years ago I 
got in such a low K! ato of health I -was unable to keep house for three in 
the family. I had dull, tin-il, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly 
a!! the tm»' aiid could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor aoid X L.ul a 
severe cane of uhvration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but I tirtd him I wanted to wait u\Vhlle. Our druncLst 
advised my'husband to get Lydia. K. Ilnhhain's Vegetable Com)>ouud 
anil it has entirely cured me. Now X keep house for seven and work 
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got Ihis medicine. 1 feel 
as though it saved my life and havo recommended it to others and 
theyjuve been benetlted".—Mrs. W. E. LIKR&Y, It. R 3, Tennille, (ia. 
'r»nmi< eeiiiiis n^ira'tnyfroiiivrerhe-
fnre I bad taken ninny doses. I feel 
liujniry nil iltr time and am actunlly 
l " tu n i t j . f y my 
aj.'1-etlie, My tteii^lit has increased' to 
n ioltnirLsI and turty-eight pounds and 
J f . i ' l fine 111 every way. t huve cuj 
la the.mytis wo far presented frir * rriTlorr-Tilor̂ . nr. characteristic of fhs 
fall und. winter there arc no radical! season. Color* most populnr are those 
di-ynrttircs fr.iin those of tlje p11ss 1 nujj'lnused us "rî - fur .̂•lulo" 
ieawm! f i;ail\'*wfieii the tjflio runu-» t tayiw. 'crajTCruwii iylii>. IwHia-. I»ark 
rOeij new ffi" nttentl"n of' wfti*' and the sftIt.les nf atiHohr î" In 
"Ulp TenllnHie puTitle is :U:uost wholly the rtHiest t an;. tiTleve a riiiiye Olat 
reuteri'd on liu'umlnu atylva. But juat would otherwlne t>e too jsrave. 1 'ark 
now-rrrttrr nhsorntne Interests tire ink- Hue I* i'<-IH! us rilwnvs. 
'Ing so'nrom ttiiu- that Si Diaeii ure be^l One of i he MOW full aults u "aiiiiwa 
lultisl, with Vonserrallve Ideaa In In tin* picture und Is a model which 
drrs r. Ttisy SI* rwiil j iwltia Hndf~B*es tiniks Writ Tt» finy of The pnpulnr ^wnnT 
III er.ler t " become'hi-tpful In time: mutcrlnls. Tile slijrl lias u pjihel with' 
-of war. ; two plaits at each slile dow n tb" Imck. 
K The most noUceald'v difference bo-1 wMeb eortwpond to plaits In the-enifc 
twe*«n the tailored suit f"r frill nnil | It is othi-rwise plain, 
those or "tnsr sprttig ! « Ill .the.Ton<f!i i TKo w l B w-mlrtttlnB .wrtfi twe 
Of couts. In cuut suits the couis are ] sirups uf the material across the hack 
longer. Hut a plain three quarter I at the' waistline. Ilelow theme. is a 
length e^nt If It dtrt "serrtee last year. T stralitht panel like that in the skirt, 
will find Itself much at home nmongi A panel finished with three rows of 
the philn suits )usl turned^ otif. Bo. | braid at twv»*«n u sat t » at e « « h 
sldea-added length the fall roats pre-1 atrte betow a lontr strte body which 
sent a new feature in placing uf trim- 1 fastens over It with a button, 
mlngs. fh many of thetn deooratlon The pointed muffler Collar la a new 
appears only at the sides of the coat, development of this admirable and 
where short bands of fur or braid or popular style In collars. From every 
frtrrtrtTig floa a J r t M T - ' . ."" ' ' «tani1|vdnl thl« _U-a.-tfln«- ««ampr 
Soft Mirfa^ea, like #ool veloors. and among well tailored s t i l t ' ' , ; 
A P H Y S I C A L W R E C K 
L t i d Up la Bed*. Barely Hoi d i n * 
• Onto L i f e . Doin's Effected 
B i r v e i o u s R e c o v e r y . ^ 
"WitWnt wurrnmi.i v.i. draK^! \o 
tho I niiV ct lU« gra%'« 1»> lu îT îinnt 
kidney. inMiblc.' Hiii^it vV-uu. 
«jvf>r that jiitd «lro\v.sy J'«M»|jj»u :ITI<| 
Uttve inoro Hfo liUiljPiit'rgj limn 1 hay«-
iirnl In wvoral months. I f rv l tike 
Tanlac hag ihaJe a new man of me. 
ami I wilt gladly n-< nrfiinvn«l it to any jpttr. 114 * Ase-. Kiofl*. N. V 
•4My khJtirr« vrmrrj tn utop sU'tiojj ̂ nri 
§
isuiupu-.̂ u m> back 
l e r r i b ^ . Ui*. 
Wi*My )su!T« c-tut«* un.lci 
•mr frp« nnrt atx.-«ck» - t • ftf̂ TmrFw tiff fn h!iflit«»f1 
xiw X v UIQIM 
tw ire tvVtual mue mu 1 I 
fouM lug tltnu in-
i t the Ttrsh. 
teon fined to 
- w M h-i i MMWllaiW 
* « t * m l tirow va—day r-
2>npite the bwt of tpratrorntA I jfrew 
wdrw» and wm taken to the Wpi ta l 
I didn't improve, however, »iv!\ «>s 
brought home itrain, barely holdiru! 
—ta Ma. —r- •—' \ — 
"Toward the laat of 1913. a friend 
normaded me to try Hocn't K i d n t y 
irtflf '̂ d̂—T" • f'SflfiOt'' put ' tnl.> WnTTif 
wh.t they did for me The firrt boi 
helped more thma all the o ( V r medi-
c nr. .nd trr.tmentt 1 had taken. I 
body." .' ~ 
There Is a Tunliic dealer In your 
towu.—Adv. 
I f y o u w a n t s p e c i a l iv.lv I c e w r i t e t o L y d i a K . P i n k b a m M e d i -
c i n e C o . ( c o n f i d e n t i a l ) L y n n , M a s s . Y o u r l e t t e r w i l l IK- o p e n e d , 
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n a n d h e l d I n s t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e . 
"Wife a Goad Sport." 
\V. S. I lesiuoud. a carpentei' of 
llunlillitton Lake. I'ai . Is above tile se-
l.s'ilve l iruftni:. ' limit, hut lie wanted 
' to Join the.army. 
J le iold Ida 'wtfe. -She -ob}rcted: Ht " 
i offereii to lualeli is'iinles with her. 
?*he ajrreeil. He suggested heads, stay 
; at home, tails go to the front. 
They njalcliiHl anil ta l low on. I>«'s-
j mood enlisted Jn thr Held artillery. 
• "ill wife's M -t-i:.- ha t..:.l th. 
\ recruiting officer.- ' 
IMppIng In a strong solution of ulum 
will give new li fe tb old hair brashes." 
ear was ensy. 
W l f i - He must have got you and the 
car lulled. 
C L E A R Y O U R C O M P L E X I O N 
Fh 23S pouod. arid th Doom l alone While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap 
aru! Ointment—Trial Free. de^rve the credit ffwom fo before e. 
JAMES T.'COt'UtrLIX, Com. of De d. 
G a D n i ' i a A i i S a n . W t t l o 
D O A N ' S % ' Z I V 
FOSTOUOLBURN C O . BUFFALO. H. Y. 
O n r e t l W n g . g e n t l y s m e a r t h e f a c e 
w i t h C u t i c f t r a O i n t m e n t , w a s h o f f I n 
fire l n l n u t e s \ w - i t h C u t i c u r a S o a p a n d 
h o t w a t e r , a n i l \ c o n t i n u e b a t h i n g a f e w 
m i n u t e s w i t h t h e S o a p . T h e I n f l u e n c e 
o f t h i s t r e a t m e n t S e n t h e p o r e s e x t e n d a 
t h r o u g h t h e n l g h t . X 
F r e e s a m p l e ca r ta T ) y m a l l w i r h I t<s ik . 
A d d r e s s p i i s t e a r d . <~*»rtlcura. Dept. L. 
Boston. S o l d e v e r y w h e r e . — A d v . 
f m 1 
MALARIA 
C h i l l s a n d Fever . B i l i o u s n e s s . 
C o n s t i p a t i o n o n d a i l m e n t s 
r e q u i r i n g a TOMC t r e a t m e n t : 
LIFT YOUR CORNS 
OFF WITH FINGERS bavett'4 eeeii ye siu»t* you 
crib on Jenkins stni-t. GlAaBJrfTns? 
Stsainil llar^Iar Y.-s. lmt^ didn't OUARANTEED 
and made taj 
B e h r e m D r u J Co 
all ar.v working to 
..clubs. Vv ieties. to 
• ( all hinds, putney 
it t,. <to tile Work at band whati-ser 
Set Contents t5Fluid Prartin 
(•nwirwin For Infants and Children. 




on they may replace men ta other uB 
tolu. hth- MWIMM. 
• wmiMU>4 Unload Kct"1* 
tb i6tbrS*eaA5and&*»s» , 
produce-»'>mtfi nroi^rr.ii und Interest 
Ing designs aud batik I t r n W e i u r i 
w b o l i ' s a i e d r u g h o u s e . — a d v . 
wnnsttWiiT farm or npmmlHg* oa aft 
enaOoa frocks. t; - . 
On Writinj LttVfra. 
I w I C a j i i . Ilarry l-lght Ihr 
Signature 
l i r s s 
1 rcsulUn 
tidL, 
NEW W R K ^ 
Helps K<tReshape, 
• . iuiiLsuiuiut̂  
if : j I - ' . • n a r-oir In »1 r • 
4 - i *Tw»ut ma i,»»m ..T t»,. 
ff^^ tj-Â fwI. for "It Is 
i TTi û t. !••> r,« t at a'weteht to 
rti. ^ir-.-j^t" T an,. r'r l̂ Ul 
und v. HuUc^M. ^ 
• H w «'.» tho. i»sk-«s't Hiem. Thr> 
ftiing fitr »•: h t»* ^ f̂  Vf.̂  4,1-
l'xi> ̂ nrfrtrt tbc .̂ r̂vtN' vtiTrr. 
and -f'rve IH'-̂ -ttc 
M «Ji* tff uiHHteU MTat dUtlorUaltt 
KirtsiiMiiMM:' Feal Likt Tanlac Haa Mad* a New 
JL IcluMmann Co, Pfopfietori. Si. Paul, Mina. Man of Mo and Vm ad to fttc» 
\ ommend It." He Dcclarea. 
Anything to Comfprt. 
" I .ttimllln'-L îi-A r- i ;il)iim »xmt: 
going to war,'" . 
"Tt la "tlri'nilViil; I rali'l livar Ibd 
W N . U - . M E M P H I S . N O . 30- 1 9 t 7 . 
A Mean Hint. 
1U11. - I had all I frtttW 
Mr. Jims from f»r«'p«»sim;. 
, X«*li—To som** o: hor plrl; 
l*erformun< 
dltrs fn thi 
isJory «•« ;ln ir itnmfry and raĈ ! 
trtsTofy Tit-1-s" Bo? TfftTr ri*c-
• K I'l.'iu tun Wr Tt'.ni AT ITf n'ofiMi 
'- «'f viHHida -fiavv thmvvu thnn-
. 4it-»ri'mitj >?iul Into war v.urk of 
ill ktacK 'Ttiev.hnvr shotrn om?rgy 
• in<l rroTHpinct* m i hrnv. ry «-«ii;nl t<< 
Iatl-n̂  \ LiIm- «>f tb« services î my 
j ftrfvo irfVi uml --u rifitva 
i hatv mtid^ 
| T h . s r u n ^ « h s j k o s i t i " t i t o h » ! p 
f tt^eff jfrnrrrn̂  «iMn^a riTf^yrr ttiî  
1 t r y . ' T h . r«> :\r«- f e w n m o n g s o d ^ s e 
i j m to taii to -U^u. U JJL ttlsgracvfal 
• to bo a irta«ftcr in O a e t ffl^Owafi 
^ Tlu' g.>vi.rr.mo7iT rmmui do ail Uie 
w o r k - t h a t m n s t b o » }n r to f n r f f t p w i ! -
; jSBr^Lzaiid. -fgt-^titPsrr iig. IcaTrs g t o a 
i ie po» s out to war. Tho soldior niu«t 
bo pr-tvidt^l- with «;i«»thinc. «n* 
d»*rw»»ar. .̂ JiifT*-. s«onrors. nraffl.'rs nnd 
m l t « . \Vho«i d u t y . T t > i ' s o 
out and au^st »«* l l^ptTals 
rotm-fH> s n p p l h ^ l \y1th R b s ^ j n p p a r . 
mcnt>. jslljspcEs. bantlaeos, 4 f . o 
nnd an "ndt r^ srr^aiTi xif J t̂rirtcflil; stifv-
p f l o s m u s t flow—Into t h o r n . bo « l d t * ! » 
«h«otK. ptl).-»w and othor rttlnr? 
that an- made by womon. OHoforT 
j teftr* f>r<- t * ' \ t u r n U h r d f i ^ M * ' i . i 
] fiifhttm: mntr, .nmt r v r r y nm* ls onrttbsl 
3 t«» -^V ioovm* b n o k 
i t r t ohor hn . . 
tJ*« r. or : ĵ irw 
•asqepax? 
Thara ta No Art in Taking Madiclna. Ati Mpparutus ujifhUrd by ...in 
Junt follow dlrectlomi oa every bot»|pwiwd nir, r.t s-ntly invente^ Hu-nilly 
8O0 how quirk ly tttOOO dreadful chills 
S i 1 . , ^ ? /m; 11 •MTP Tl.e nnpfe,ir^Vtj who dabbed 'won. healthy condition and yet contalnano t - - — — - ^ t — t ^ — Calomel. l>rtco 50c.-Adv. ^ ^ } « » «»»•* 
i" . . . - . } witnwiWl a bur*ruiri < ounh'r ru?*i. 
Soldier* and Offkera. 
lb'U»*»n«nt waf testing the «quad : A FRIEND IN NEED. 
For Instant relief aod speedy euro 
Tito -Mississippi" niarthea Cordial. 
Th. 
In vtstonal power. 
"Toll the, No.'l," he said, "how many 
men are in the trench digging party 
over there?" 
"Thirty men and one offieor," wns 
the. reply. ~ • % 
"Quito right. But how d«» you know 
t.ne was an,officer at this distance?" 
•C..S lie s the only one not workingj .T o q ^ M l | l r i l 
rice 30c and ISc.—Adv. 
T h e L i m i t . 
Itelle -Is Jack's wife so crttli-al? 
Jum^-Im-adful! Xlui'll |Mdi flaws 
In a isTfcetly giNsl lie. Jack suya? 
Scottish Amnrican. 
t a l « * * e « a 
ie c a l l u s s o I t l i f t s o u t 
w i t h o u t p a i n . 
L e t f o l k s s t e p o n y o n r f e e t h e r e a f t e r : 
w e a r shoes a sire smaller i f you l i k e , 
f o r ei.nis w i l l n e v e r agulu si-nd electric ' 
t© t l ^ a C i n c i n n a t i a u t h o r i t y . 
" H e - s a y s t h a t . a f e w d r o p s o f a d r a g 
r i l l e d freexone, a p p l i e d d i r e c t l y u i s i n 
a t - e n d w . tteMnc c o r n . I n s t a l l ! I j i r » » : 
H e v e s s o r e n e s s , a u d SIMMI t h e e n t i r e 
c o r n , r o o t - a n d a l l . l i f t s r i g h t o u t . ' . j 
T h i s i l m C B r l . e s a t one ,^ a n d s i - m j l y 
s h r i v e l s n p t h e c o r n o r - c a l l u s w i t h o u t 
/(tal l iUUiiUwi iku rnrr hailing I 
A s m a l l b o t t l e o f f n s r o n e o l i t a l n i s l 
And Build Up The System 
Take the O ld S laadard G R O V E ' S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Van koow 
what you ara tsking. as the formula is 
printed oo everv label.- showing it is 
Quinine aod Iron ia a tasteless form. Tha 
' Quiotoa drives out malaria, the lroo 
builds up tha system. Go 
Women Drive War Automobiles. 
lii-iween l.Vl and 'Jisl women 
will be rtrivtng military molar s'.vrs 1,.'-
Iilnd the t'rench rront. 
Wonuu have trh-d sine,, the thin-
ning of-the war to enlist In the autn; 
molilli' servlci'. Cluh I'.-nilnln 
Alliomolille WHS the ivoter of tMs 
Troup, and it had ia-cured the -*jn— 
rur.'S ,.f -̂-i.-nil lmis.lr.-.l of the thoa-
to drive a,..:..f "ii,,- I^ssiIe r»-
,sisiHm-e of the dlfTerent war hun-sus 
held them buck uiitn Sow. -
Th.- women are ohiigrd to imlfst for 
three months und i.. inrr.- •.. sui.-o. 
Batik Work. A b,,ttie of fn> rone obtain - t" military ruh- .-,-, i a,-
V l ' ! ' h " r ; ' -J""1- * r " " " " ' v store will T tW lUUc 
aTCT.-—Tn ouTsRojo. a l e v but will piedtlvely remove every hard ' 1 amtmTmi.edni. rstu the 
- - n a . a ^ T v ~ . + 5r^oTT corri or callus from one's (i-e; f - ' ' 1 ' ^ " ! " ' ! ^ I * ' who are 
Usually adopt „ ideas, and may Is- . If y.mr druggist hasn't stocked Mrts - .V "*>«t miviccs. 
use In the future, v»ri.o»s fatwies nr..; new d m c ret telt him to get a small 
n..w- treated with this im-ce<s.. which bottle of Treeione for you from his ' 
unusual n d 
-Corded Yok^a. 
. W l i e n n m k U u i A M i m c k o r a t d o u * * 
r h p t ta. t « i _ h a r c . n 
A'lVi-^io'' tim.-sb. y^k^ rn>fnph'te 
tj^ and when attaching the blt̂ u^ 
tb>n simj>iy slip t h « p l c c c s . n n d e r U i 
corded l̂ trt a lid •Utoh rijchi al̂ .M 
the cordTti«. All "you will Thon Jha^ to 
. !•» U t o t r i i a U w u i i t l t r n n t l r d 
thorn| up. 
t t th<T d a y . " w r i t e s a r a m t d i a n m a j o r , 
" t h a t t b c r c I s a n e w s t j X e i n t r » r n c h 
left* r> I V censor's dvHcs i»avo 
b^ ri rtilut'.yT by mpny por cont. Ihi: 
soldi- r nou _ has .the wrnso uf tho situ-
ation «<ngrnin*̂ l In his thinking. He 
RIĤ S TBNMGH Tho N*HIL OF kWPLng N̂JTET 
«-von ..ii matters that call for wrnie 
c H i t c i s m . T h o r o ts m n r o h t r m o f jind 
Love in a Cottage. 
Tli* if «ii^m'uiem flrPTukY!. ..if,' 
lie—What wns the roawn"1 - v . 
5 5 h e — W h y . N . t h w m !<ativfs,Hi t h a t 
t h e y m u l t l 1 I t v v o n l o v o In a r g S J j u ; c , 
buf ulit-iV Tb. J K.it to «lctails tu- . 
c r o d t h a t # a c h o f t h e n c»Utr 
p i n t - * ! i M | H j | l l | | n . i t h U i f b u t & 
m a t t e r o f - f a c t h v s s a b o u t I d s l e t t e r s . ] \<t 
s The Point. 
' I a n t a f r a i d o u r b u l l d o g b u s a ( 
o n e o f n u . m . n w h o . - an t w r i t e v e r y ] , n * > ' ' I ' e d l e r v e ' " / 
w c l U W i s [ e l i i i i c i o n Uw. O ^ r 4 « , - ihar-4 " 1 > " r , : I t I s o n l y h i s 
o n e I c H e r a w e e k I s a l l t h a t h e c a n talL" 
e being isrrlnl hv Yortr w.wn- 1 . ... . . . . .. r 
T . • ' . i I't'F. have BU a through u. J Itvat cm.rrlrswvfTVTl'y"TT-i«e Hh-m will, , „ , \ l . tles-ib. j ' 
in handhngs. IthHe •-..., nai'y km. ,,.ve .mmgb ... p». np with in pad-
'"'C , n ,:" t ! ' list- ami p. 'Hi.-at crntotders,' Airf I 
•..W tit. raem.s ..,r..| large . mats., In l W n k ,„. „ , „ , „ X ) > u V -
e^ryy way. - . • - -
C b r o n i t - I n d i g e s t i o n . 
.V.kam v a u ' t your •-.-*..• a.1 h a r e I 
thl- rv-ason: 'Tlie pes,pi, | T - ^ . a n j things we wait for are net 
b.,me .hm't, esn-T unitenund n f e l " : ' 
a n d 
osiwlfflait^s of It'tnftg 
me.- growhsl the .t\ -[s-̂ i-
W h o - w » n t » b r e a d 
buttsr.when a feller 




I " ' 
4 - A a . 
n e w i 3 u u i p . h n e n l ' » < a ^ p n r W w i 
wind \an,- wjiii-b lMi«rej, Its always 
•a' lag s SrtfL 
T H * M U R R A Y LZDOER. MURRAY, K I N T U C K Y 
vinegar, or melted liultrr and vinegar 
vttt do. Ttds wWl jTotnf-f thn meat 
" » «M hnelerla mot make It mora ten-
ft* ami palatable. 
Ittunillon 
faf, us well aa Uiu thiu uienibrnfies. 
-tmrtht be removal I f Um meat la U» Im* 
kept ul all, us those jmrtlojui decay 
v"'.r i-<-<-<T — 
I am telling millions of bottles-of nod-
aon'a Liver Tone to penpla vho have 
found that thie pleasant. vegetable. I l v 
er roedlclno takes the place of danker 
oua calomel. Ituy one bottle on my 
Bound, reliable guarantee. Ask your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adr. 
log. your headache and dlttlness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and youT 
how els regular You will feel like 
workingx You'll be cheerful; full of, 
vigor and ambition. 
Your druggist or dealer sella yoti a 
60 cent buttle of Dodson's Ltver Tone 
COOO EATING. 
f o r the children who are always 
fond of l< us and Ice crenfn uf various 
sorts the following will 
1h! fuuud u wholcsoma 
' ^ ^ H " I n tn give them r 
Ice — 
A s beneficial as it is enjoy-
a b l e — I n other words, doubly ECZEMAS I »oll't 1)1' UIHj'I to 111!' tilllli- '»I UU HHSBJF ur tljn *fiortromini?s of n friend. beneficial: that's why ru t a cupful of sugar 
Into a smooth -ntffc-r ao.1 In J*rS/lrn pro/lucfM d',. rr si mmi i 's.i -sl.ii nuns - ii'i'i-_a:i wrlgn. 
tmtl.li V,tH*b|r Wil. suruUir Ih .iisi 
tlVr £lw-,e.fl ty fanrltsm nstuiellr. AAV. 
Men. y Uu'li »,ib.inl qseMlna 
u ui'K-.H l i nn talis in to* 
' < I I - 'I ' ' ( « l 
III N'I « •JUM.'i' errItUovMBeei 
stir titan it i » Uunid nils' 
«-ttcTit liiiji'. u. Ileal a 
I up Ful of suinr. two t u s r WRIGLEY5 Damning Dc&cription. _ j a r n e t n i-inrn of unit nnd 
, -tir Into a pint of . milk, 
f ou r this I Killing nrtatttre 
liflo the earatnel n « d let stand tintll 
dissolved. stirring occasionally. Wbeii 
tvfH <̂ |snolvH ..III . uuuft of..cream 
ntld'freele. 
Corn Souffle.— To u cupful of corn, 
fresh or vanned, odd a tnMrspooofiil of 
XI,—VVbei'. 
IT.- oil. ill ' 
that counts lb. is p o p u l a r t h e w o r l d o v e r i 
Many a long watch o r a hard 
no aenrtile. la.llte.lion. I taluk-no. Sltk 
ladle, "sit run J.mn" of loiliit fl. th, you 
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
U her-hull-. II >..oi> is streaked v*ill. 
ugly, frlsaly, gray-hairs. use "La Cre-
ole" Hair Tiresslng and change It In 
the natural way. 1'rlce f l .00.—Adv. 
Job is m a d e m o r e c h e e r f u l 
by this Ions-lasting refreshment. tratttr; nw! Batt liBiT pepj>er tF tas t i * Inix with two tabUs|*»mful* of flour 
and a cupful of milk wit It q teaspoon-
ful of sugar, cook until the Hour la 
Wfti rooked, add the yolk* of Vxnirggr 
and f.»ld lit tbe v b l t f t , beaten stiff. Just 
iih llTgoes"into the buttered baking dish 
tto hiike thirty minutes.-' - — ; 
Cheese Pie—Take a-large-cupful of 
Hutch cheese, add a half cupful of but-
ter, it cupful of sugar.. a cupful o f 
raising and three eggs, a half teaspoon-
fui of cloves, one ami a half teaspoon-
fills of cinnamon, u fourth of u teu-
H"'onfui-<*f -s*H-and n half * upful Of 
rich milk. liake in Tru*t~untila tyaij-
tlful brown. 
Cheese Cake Custard.—Put a eup- ( 
ful andir Iwlf trf cottage <-he«*se through 
a colander, Wa t three, eggs and stir 
Into tb^ < add ffiree^fptirila 
of a cupful of sugar, the juice and 
Not Like Home. 
TtiMtriulit boy iu khaki uas dllallug 
on the wiVs nriuy life. 
— L*i ie-r, 
TfiUut g«M iiimh In iho way «>f fnnry 
T»hhS>. or uuytiimg ttk«* that: «mr camp 
i-tMik'* tillrtght on stew* tmd xoup. b'ut 
tu- citti'l go lM'> otid I hem. 'Jlie other 
•luy you know, when I went' back, I 
i«H»k u-̂ nHnwdter-iiHth mrthnt I- avtk 
to share with one or two of the 
IhAw^J gftvt- it t«» the twrjt and asked 
blm t«"» gvt it ready for lis, and what 
d'you llditk h*» did witlt If* Put it in 
4beutfi» and bdgd 1t.** • . 
"nit, jToor 1»ny !** Kiifd the Tofid iliolli" 
er. "A pity I eouldn't have bueii lb''*"'* 
toJook after you. I'd 1miv«» l»oiled it 
S T E ^ M S T H S I 
© D L L T O N I C The Flavor Lasts 
Sold for t7y*ara. For M^lerlAChlll, 
• m»-|>ver. Also n Fine General 
Strentflbenfni[ Tunic. —jr^H*"'."* 
PORPOISE FISHERY IS OLD 
rind of a b-mgii.jiml.A-lcaspooitfjil m£ 
melted butter. Beat until sxuooLh. 
Line a deep pie plate with pastry; Till 
with th« mixture and i»akv a quick 
oren thirty minutes. — 
Mocha Gems.—<!ream two tabic* 
spoonfuls of butter, add a Cupful 
of sugar and one egg, beat well, add a 
cupful of cold coffee and a half cup-
ful of inilk, one aud a half cupful* of 
flour, a tableapooaful and a half of 
baking powder an'! a half tea spoonful 
of salt. Then add a -cupful of rolled 
oats. Pour into hot buttered gem pans 
and bake twenty minutes in a hot oven. 
SAXON $395 Glrlal Make beauty lotion jat 
horns for a few cants. Try HI 
Reap this life's eurtvss or ftatture! 
Soon shall things be unperplrsed and 
the right and -wrong now tangled. It. 
unraveled' In ih« nest. 
MOftE GOOD THINGS FOft THE 
FAMILY TABLE. $395 Buys Saxon Roadster 
Greatest Automobile Va lue E v e r O f f e r e d 
Never has there been an automobile value that can 
compare with this. Just stop and figure up all that yoa 
get for (395. 
First and foremost, full electric equipment (Wagner 
2-onjt type starting and lighting system); high-speed Con-
tinental motor, demountable rtms; 30 inch by 3 inch tires; 
tranamisw^n; Hyatt qui.I bearings; Peddera honeycomb isitt. 
stor: amart stream-tine body: Aiwsi.r K.nl ignition system; cantilever 
' l l * velMrtium tlc.t springe oi estrs Ivfigtb and atrength; Sdeblir 
carbnretor; dry plate clutch and twenty hotber (miuim f cumxiv car 
quality. Price, Dow. liSS, t o. b. Detroit. Sason "Sii- |«35, U k . 
Itananas In various ways make most 
wholewoine f«K>d and a pleasing variety. 
* Bananaa With 
->'lir,-il. Iteniove 
the bananas from their skins and roll. 
In macaroon crumbs. Dissolve half a 
glass of currant Jelly In cold water 
(threa-fopraa of a c a p t f ) t r t l k a J f c 
bl.^|K)Onral of"corBstarch. stir and 
•irok over the fire, add a iraspoonfnl 
Ttia power men poseeii. to annoy me 
1 atve them by a w* as rurioalty 
No irw.il can lumt. mar me. but 
through my act. 
C A R E O F F O O D D U R I N G H O T 
W E A T H E R . 
Fruits of all kinds should be kept 
In a cool.^lnrk place aud hare frequent 
rtstrs looking them over 
earcfulty To remove all 
ripe frulL Berries should 
A Q | • ] always lie {toured odt on 
j ^ H • I shallow plates or plaf-
^ M w i ter*. Their own weight 
' iiu^lit's oTrrt vpfitts them. 
i ^ M H l Watermelon, .too large 
2 5 5 t for the Ice chest, tnay be 
wrapped la wet sacking 
' 1 and left tn a window-or 
draf t ; with frequent wes-
tings the melon coola. A. |H.irtion to he. 
iBerv.-,! may b,- rut and placed near 
lite Ice for Immediate use. The cttt 
side | I on a plate u,ll k « p it 
from mtttiig so s™>n. Lemons k iep 
well in a dlxh rf <*mter: ae ip i rm 
changing of water and naoiovlng them 
N' fore thev begin to show decay wlH 
save waste. 
Vegetables containing mrnr. AS 
Saxon Motor Car Corp., Detroit 
See your focal dealer NOW or write to us direct. 
Responsible representative* wanted in all open territory. 
"Tlieu It i - well ben ted.- Use heard 
Ai-eontmg tot ftrtiirfi .Bgure^ ihe 
w-rwtd's- consntnieion nf ten ts steadily 
lncrt*a<lug. " 
A wholesome k l N N E R S Left Them Outside 
MACARONI with winning 
flavor. 
A new rapid printing atari 
pT>.»togt:.p1.«»rx w iT! ti':,1..'-" 
In ?» day frww» < 
I f dtxxm la at earned before It U 
slit^Hi it will f^c found to cut much 
S T O P T H O S E S H A R P S H O O T I N G P A I N S 
'Ketoaoio* is the wvo.l.r wcek.r fot all 
IwUltf (twwvtew t»r<e. f , REAIXTSOC "St C H I L L I F U G E 
F O R M A L A R I A 
I T G E T S T H E G E R M * ^'I'VRfi.tSpfl Vlw1 never mentt»'*ix 
• 1 'tL'tJk • Ttw kn^ker 's chtrf J ^ in l i fe seem* 
w lie T̂ -WV? r.ur. 
There I* m>t like ht*me—;whe« 
m 4H«n »»r»»ke. 
When V o w Eves N e e d C e r e 
t r y M o r i n e Eye R e m e d y 
aaaonaa - Jssl Sr. (V.|M\ • iwa M 
caifr.'sn'kAis.f cSTcSn 
One of Least Known Industries Has 
_ B©en1_tfi gt Ha*-
tera« for 200 Years. 
'Mm' ol ifu1 i4d»-Kt tiri<T Ti-uM Lonwn 
ijwiû -i ri*^ A HH-r4<sit i*:tln^fM»rf»rtise 
J5**h< ry wltb-h Juis been operated from 
t̂ tM? nait«-nt^ lit 
jmu sxian i-fospeflTy 
-M'tlj'!*.. ̂ <>r ^'e ImrtMin .if tî ih.ti 
Tirgmfi; rm>re rhi u*e of jMtrjHils*'l 
,~KT«Te'W 'fin Pjace of mw liides. an ; 
'•'iteat b-ntlier. ntitl r<iul<l rnvdnubt- j". 
ed!y used mor.- wfdt-ly. 
11ervtttfore- lbe most valuable- prod 1 
net oi the fis!»ery has been lhe oil j 
wlii' h 4'Xiraeteil fr«»m the jaws of j 
the ̂ win**!**'. and is worth about SliM | 
u -̂ailoa. H universally usi**| for t 
' lulwieating waiclws and other v«»ry del- j 
iiittc. fflechanlsms. The b«*iy blubber 
•is valuable. A^empts t«* manu-
fso'tnre fertllizec out of the «-an ass 
ku\e failed because ul the dl>tauco 
fin an a fu«»l supply. 
The pt»r|loKe are taken ai liaiteras 
Mr*. Blank ley—OK, ever s« much. 
We m« o\t>r :t siH\ o'<l «<HtUlB 
tvrtiay. antl do you^know. I wasn't a 
p bLL - I tV . i -
\n elect ri<-all> hen to! itYnJltaior f-»r 
the ;pro»j«»iM»it "f ba« teria 'has be**n 
dei*d«iped by a Salt I-lVe_rity s. len 
ft«t. I - ' 7m.— 
Squeete the Juice of two lenatn* Into-
a bottle ^containing thr»*e ouucen of 
orchard white, shake well, aud 
have a quarter pint of the best fret-kle 
and tan lotion, aud complexion beau-
tifier, at very, very small cost. 
Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
tn oj»erat«*d Trt»m the shore,and three ounces of orchard white for a 
It U prot»ahty th«t only pbo in Anier- ; f ew eenta. Masaage aweetly fra-
J<jH wtoere ibis bas .̂e\er been grant lotioa Into the face. oeck. ann> 
Kucreasfntty. tmring the fatt. winter ' hands, each day and see how 
•ttd many |H.r|NiN. < Mr.- freckles and blemishes disappear and 
«»!T il*e Sooth Ailantb • ami at how clear,,.?oft and white the skin b* 
llait'Tss tlwy rome wlthlhn few him- comes. Yes! It is hannleiw. Adr. 
•Insl yar«l> of ihe surfc They - are a ._ . — — 
tHkm by spreading sHnes abmir t Aa Illuminating Postcard, 
yards eulside the surf lines. AS-S<K>U | young girl of plebeian ancestry 
a* tlie por]K»i>«-> have <x>me inside the I achieved fain*' as an actress* iu leon-
setnetf. fh»-y are dr^tx*1*! aslwux*. 4»ft<*ii d»in. l'« rllng the necessity, however, 
a \rtiok* * h w « N » f ! l h f s t ' s«»a er«-.itures I ,,f n re>t from her lab<»rs, she wrote t«» 
»< tiik»»n in a single haul. ] tier uncle, a |Hiliee sergeant of a <*oun-
• — — — • —- • try village. u*-king Jdiu If she liilgb' 
-Conversation in the Smart Set. <«»me and stay with hfra fo recuperate. 
:—Mian Wakli'y Amtl nn ynw pwfw I hup pwIwI Inn iHHg; f H i w mill 11'. 
nt<>t(«ing ridinj!! | r . to »<a> if 1 may come." 
A few day* later her landlady rushed 
upstairs with an awestrtcken coun-
tenance— a i**H«-ernan wanted her ! The 
girt desernfleit -wtth i m tnntnmr; feet-
it«g a*. Imt licart, >ays London T i i H i l v 
" I f you please, miss," said the stolid 
being confronted her. eyeing her 
j irMi stern dtsa|»prt»\ai. "Vat-the R.-4X 
} wkat^ j tm Ttskr^i yrmr tinetp to sehd. 
but I may as vi^ll_tell ywu titraight 
away -as T r o n respi-cl»t»le i^arrietl 
n » » . Your uocTV's pr*|mr*t1 to tak.e 
von in U ^pu'iv wililnar to make yoQr-
self useful - fe « * l the pig. eb-an Ms of-
; iU^ Jhc- IM4».ceiiK.'-: •:'. " • . 
Easy to Re«nedy. 
Jones was nlways ci*mplain«nrg of tils 
vviteljj memory*-
ll!sbe enn n»»ver remember anything." 
•san! 'It s awful r 
wife was Jiist as lad. ' said 
"till I ftumd nuf â  capjtiil rer 
cfp»\" 
H "What Is i t r Hsktsl Jones, eagerly. 
lJ "\n f f iT salt! • Hrown. "whenever 
, J tht re'>^nytblng paTllrftiar I uaot the 
Bils^US l o n'tneinber I write it on a 
slip of paper and gum It on x l»o looking 
fteMc^ 
i . Joues now ii rontouted wan. 
Flfty-Fifty. . f 
1 HrrrmriJ «f a dinner par-
Ity, In which some««f tbe^i« 'st> l»mught their chtblreu. little girl wanted 
j to ylajr with. IWrnard's taya. but he 
• was s»dflish and'Woul»|n*t K»t her. 
must be a liVMv «v»u ieman " 
! 'Vms'' said he, **tmt sbe must be a 
U d » " r ' 
it ts nTwrijn« good to know, ir SBJy pr 
pn-«i,ub huwau bUfla. Ik 
r*fW*bv* one Ilka fi'om, Mfnt wflr'.li 
- amt. clear bronka.— 
TAHTI FOR OCCASIONS 
I-fnr some pfitty Una wiflr pastry and 
fftt wttti the fnttnwmir: ttenr two table 
spoonfuls each of 
iigar litid liutfer to 
_ Jtdti tt 
'ti lira ten rgg." n 
tablespiMKifUl of 
rice fluur. and four 
f«bb'\jKionfuN «rf 
g r a t e d .coconut, 
rut a n|Mjonful of 
thU mixture igt'o 
»-a« h tin and bake In a im-derale oven 
for lifle«*H udnutiw. - JVhen rtiht itee. 
wH h frosttn^ if di^Ir. <|a 
Date Tarta.—C .1li Hi- nil —I'Ml.flll 
Uiiin d dates and a ijunrter of a )>onnd 
of tlxruu. very One. A*M t l » , ^ r n t e 4 
rlhil and the -Jnti., ,tr one hmton. one 
ctipftit or sugar ami "iinej uiJt W l b B 
sllrtitty. f i l l HM-fUtfy-aMeH «t>7 
my Tbtn f-'Trtps across Hie l..|.: RiiTe' 
about iwenty-flve mluutes In a -low 
orcn. 
Grape Tartlet.—Fill bnk.d klivlls 
wltlr large sweet" grapes which have 
been roiled Hi the white of an egg. 
th> n dipped In granulate,! su^ar. 
Orange and Pear Tart.—l.ine a 
baited tar{ sljelj _with . mil lions .uf 
orange thai buys been carefully 
peeled, removing the membrane and In 
the-center put iiiop|ied peyrs; either 
fresh or cooked pears titrfy be used. 
: IWst RTni sugHr'and gsrnlsli with mint 
ljniv-s and u rn , 
Lemon Tarts.—I'..at the yolks of 
I four eggv, add a cupful of buttermilk, 
hmr traOTtlie-lnrtr culTOTsTT' sugar, a 
tablespoonful eai h oT < urnstarch und 
butter "and the Julre nnd rind of two 
lemons. Fill ami bake, then -cover 
the to|is with meringue made from 
the whiteirof two eggs. 
Barberry T«rta!—Mil >luUa ultfc. 
barberry Jelly or preaerres anil garnish 
the tarts with -the rlp>. bvrTiea and 
sprays of barla>rrles. 
Cherry Tart Lin.-' a shell with 
paltry, mi wlili lams vli^rry a lei 
raspberry priwrtv. Sirt Bhely minced 
nuts over the: top atul dust with i»w-
.deeed eugar. —— 
Currant and Coconut Tarts Line 
twelve rnnUf with Pf-try_ jieat two 
taliles(ioonfuls each of butter and 
sugar to a cream, add a lieuten egg 
and a tahles|MMinful of rtee flour; laat-
ly add four tables|Nionfuls of chopped 
coconut and luike. tiarnlsls with cur* 
rant Jelly nnd senre. 
Fig Tartleta.-l.lne small patty tins 
with pastry. Cut a half a ismnd uf 
figs Into small pieces and si miner them 
gently In a cupful aud a half of water, 
add three tahlespoonfuls of sugar 
and then one of lemon Juice. Cool anil 
add two tieaten egg yolks, a half-eup-
ful of chopped nut meats and a little 
oalt. Fill , the pastry pans and hake 
In a hot oven. Cover with a meringue 
made from the whites ut the eggs 
and a little sugar. Brown and serve 
hot. or cold. 
Used every-
where by folks 
who find that 
c o f f e e d i s -
agrees. 
'Here's a Reason* 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
» ," 1 StT f. f.aOAOWAY Urug§ist5 PADUCAM K.Y 
Commissioners Sale 
M. IS. Klmhru. at al . . l'lati»UfU. 
VB: Judgment. 
J. W. ttttott, at 4]., Defaudant*. 
Hy virtue of a Judgment and Or-
der of Bale uf the Calloway circuit 
court, rendered at the Auguat term 
thereof, 11MJ, in the above cauee for 
in a purpose or dlvtiiun. 
I shall proceed to offer for sal* at 
theeourt houae door lu Murray 4Ceh- ' 
tueky, to the hlgheat bidder, a t pub. 
tie section. on the Mtti day nf Sep-
tember, 101*. between the houra of 
1:6t> o ' c l ov , p. m. end Bill) o 'c lock p. 
in., being eouuty court day , upon a 
credi t of elx months, the f o l l ow ing 
described property, or aa much 
thereof aa may bv naeeaaary to eetie-
f y the above named Judftpent, aame 
lying In Cal loway county, Kentucky, 
t ow l t : 
Being a part of tbe aoutheaat quar-
ter of eeetion 91, townahlp 3, range A 
east ami bounded aa fo l l owa : Begin-
ning a t l b s eoutheaet corner of the 
quarter aectlon, Uienoe eouth M de-
geeea, went 7h'< poles to a red oak, 
thsnee north 6 degree*, weat eu poles 
and IS Hake t o * rook, thence north 
-M degree*. east TK>4 potee to a hick-
ory, thence eouth 6 degrees, eaat (U 
pole* and M l ink* to the beginning: 
and containing Sia, acre*. . — 
A'.ao the fo l lowing d « * r r lbed l and : 
1 l iot No . H aa *hown In the dlvlaloii 
and •ttottment of l l i * land of W i l l i e 
Mal lory, deeeaeed. a* shown In deed 
book V , page lu'i, beginning , a t a 
ktSke. l l ie tiorlheaet i-orner of (he 
aouthea*! i|uarter of aeotlou as, 1 iwn-
mill, aa A B C wilh "O.U-I 
* V n ree ve b**e liiitmn a 
•r day* Irvine to « . l away 
b**rl-«rimna eeea .f bum* 








enter ourielv** •• w* did without 
eerna. Oet a bottle today from your 
drugs I* t. ur Mi l l on r*c*lpt of price 
by F tswrsnc* * Co, Chicago. 111., 
t i e ta alt you Hood to psy. 
Mold 111 Murray a n d r e c o m m e n d e d 
as tbe world 's-best corn remedy by 
H . 1'. W . » r , l is le . KtuiiblelteM St Co. 
and R . T>. T h o r n t o n Drug Co. . 
COLOR: A beautiful 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent color* 
They make your house warm 
er in winter and cooler * M p » , return 6 east, thence eouth fl 
degree*, east* Ml polet anil 8 l inks, 
tbenee eouth M degree* , west U f , 
pole* to a rook, thence north 11 de-
grees, w e e t M pole* and U l ink* to' a 
rock, thenca uurtfi M degree*, east 
on and Poles to the beginning, and 1 
containing SI acres. 
A l eo the f o l l ow ing described tract 
of land: C acres, more or teas, in 
the southeast c o m e r and j o in ing \V. 
K . Kuarall on the north and J. I>. 
Hubert* on the weat, it being a part 
o f the northeast i|iiarter of aectlon 
1*1. township t , rsuiie east" 
A lso the f o l l ow ing deacrltmd land: 
L y ing on the waters of Wi ld Cat 
creek and known as i."> acres, more 
or leas, in the southwest corner an^L 
ad jo in ing W . I t . BusmII and U . 8 . 
E l l io t t aud off of the northeast quar-
TeYoT'seclIonSC," fosrw*FiTp'£ range 5 
eaet,- making +11 ai l W , acres. 
For the purchase price. purchaser 
with approved surety or securities, 
must execute bond, bearing leg* ! In 
j i e ' e - t f rom ttie ilsy of -ale until paid, 
and having the force and effect of a 
judgment, bidders will lie preptred 
to comply promptly with the-e terms. 
Ben Urogan. M u t e r Comdilsaioner. 
Commissioners Sale RQUIRES N O P A I N T m summer 
C a l l o w a y Circuit C o u r t , K e n t u c k y 
THEY WILL NOT W A R P SPL IT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
A . H. i leale it Son. 1 firm composed 
o f A . H Iteale and Treamon Beala, 
P la in t i f f * 
Judgment. ——-----
V. C . Helf. Defendant. „ ' 
By v i r tue of-n Judgment and Or-
der of Sale of the Ca l l oway clrvult 
court rendered nt HIE Auguat term 
thereof . |9I7 In the above cause for 
the pnrpose o f pay iug debts and costs 
herein expended 
1 sha l l proceed to o f fer for *«rfr a t 
the court house door In Murray , 
Ken tucky to the highest MtMer » r 
public aueHoii on the 24til day of 
Sep t , 1017, between the hour* of 1:00 
audJ:t )0 o 'c lock p,ji|.. bei f ig cirunfy 
court day.-i ipon a credit alx montha 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with this shin-







the f o l l ow ing described property, or 
a* much thereof uh may bo necessa-
ry to sat is fy the above named Judg-
t ment. anme l y ing In Ca l l oway eoun-
t ty , Ken tucky , rsiwit: 
I Kant half o.' the northwest quarter 
1 of section 1'J, township 2, range 8 
east. 
_ For the puictuue price, pui-Exclusive Agents 
Caiaway C r a t Ceert. Ktstack; 
A. B. Exell. Administrator of H. A. 
Bcgard, deceeaed. P la in t i f f . 
V8: Judgment. 
Jobnaie Ba i t e l l . ot al., Defendant*. 
B y virtue of a Judgment and Or-
der of tele of the Ca l loway Clreo l t 
Coart rendered at the August term 
thereof, U17. In the above canae for 
the pvrpoee of payment of debt aud 
coats herein expended. 
I ah a l l proceed to of fer for aale at 
the eourt houae door la N n i n j , 
Kentacry , to the highest bidder at 
pablle auction. on the Mth day of 
September. 1917. between the hours 
of 1:30 o'clock p. m. and 3:00 o'clock 
p. m.. being county court day . upon 
a credit of s ix months, tbe f o l l ow ing 
described property, or ail much there-
of aa m a y be neceasaay to satisfy tbe 
a h o r e named Judeuwtit. same ly ing 











We assure you it will b»-a pleasure for us to 
showfyou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and Vnay we suggest: 
Sterling Silver, Cut Gktss, Eloctroiicrs. 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. W. A Patterson, S.C.C. R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Hafford Kurrest t p a . WiU cure Rhcrimatism, Neu-
mer and lrbv Robertson, nwrn- raljia. Headaches. Crampa, Colic 
her? Co. L . 3 r d R.>Kimont, Ky . j Sprains. Bruiaaa, Cut*, Burnt, O ld 
N . G., were at home the past, Sores, Tetter, Rin£-Worm, E^-
w w k on-a brief v i s i t to home etc. Aat iae*t ie A M j y a e , 
folks . - . | used internally or Externally. 25c 
